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Ifow Advertisements. 
The Philotokon, a new medicine, f»r Mia at 

Oienn'u !)ru# Store. 
E. M. Povue, rlillaboro, N. C.-Tia Ware, A*., 

hi wholesale and retail. 
Balph Gorrell, C. M. K.—Sundry Legal no- 

tices. 
J.F. Causey, Deputy Tas Collector, Kirth 

Collector District.—Land for wale. 
L. R.May.—Removal of his Original Cheap 

Stor,-.— Mr. May alaoirivea notice that he is 
selling his entire stock of  Winter Clothing at 
lOMt. 

CharleH T. Wortham A; Co., Wholesale ttro- 
<•• rsand General ComniiBSion Merchant**, Rich- 
mond, Va. This is one of the «l*lent and most 
reliable business honses in Richmond. AM will 
be goon, our townsman, John A. Sloan, has 
keen admitted as a partnerin the concern. 
He will 1"- pleased to serve his North Carolina 
ii nail- al auj   time. 

The i:i:i..:, n School, Mehaneville, N.C.— 
Jic- S. liMd is a household word every where. 
Tliere]iutation ii has earned in well deserved. 
The seesioii of I •-'"•«' opens March fith. 

Ei!:.it, & Shields, Richmond, Va.—Prospec- 
tus <>f Tim Karnier. 'Hie Farmer is the- best 
Agricultural publication in the country, and 
ib spei ially adapted to the wants of the South- 
ern  farmer. 

.1. Iliideshcimcr.—Removal.—Mr. H. has re- 
moved hi- store to the McConnel building, one 
door west of his old stand, where ha will be 
pleated to sec his old friends and customers. 

THE COAL FIELDS ROAD. 

Since the adjournment of the Legisla- 
ture, and even from the day the bill char, 

tering the extension of the Western or 
Coal Fields Railroad was passed, wo per- 
ceive that the town of Wilmington is wa- 
king tip to the importance of locating our 
road* in such a manner as to be calculated 

to convey our produce to our own mar- 
kets. So deep is the interest manifested 
by that town, that she even gives Fajette- 
ville a gentle hint as to what is for her 
benefit. 

We arc heartily glad to see this lively 
interest taken by a   section   of the    State 
which lias heretofore thrown allot itsvast 

influence in such a manner as to promote 
its own mere local interests.    The sources 
of the Cape Fear being is this section   of 

kthe State, and from   many    other   causes, 

from tin- earliest days, the trade of Middle 

Carolina has generally found   its  way  to 
Fayetteville; and not only have our people 

ever gives Fayetteville   preference  over 
other markets in this respect, but   so   far 
as relates to plans for facilitating  commu- 

nication with the   Cape   Fear   section— 
opening the rivers, constructing roads, and 

by other means calculated to be of benefit 
to that portion of our State,   this   section 

of Carolina has over most cheerfully  con- 
tributed, toattain these ends, her influence, 
her     money    and    her     labor.    And    no 

section has subscribed more liberally,   or 
done more in this   respect   than    has   the 

County   of (tuilford   and   the  tewn  of 

Greensboro, for the Cape Fear, Deep and 
Haw   River   Improvements,  at   various 

times; the Fayetteville and Yadkin Rail- 
road, and the Fayetteville   and   Western 
Plank Road.    These   bets   are,   beyond 
controversy, true.    And when the   N. C. 

Central Road was chartered the  Gnilford 
representatives insisted upon   the  impor- 

tance of chartering, at that time   a   rail- 

road from Fayetteville to connect with the 
former road, al this or some other   suita- 
ble point -. but the scheme was resolutely 
resisted by .the members from   that   sec- 
tion, with the exception of Mr.   Asbe of 

New Hanover, they prefering  the   plank 
road, which tl cy obtained, and with what 

practical benefit to themselves or the peo- 
ple, the best answer cau be found   in the 
failure of the cnteiprise,  and the  worth- 

lessuessof roads constructed in that man- 
ner. 

Ry the extraordinary efforts of Hon. 

W. S. As-he, Hon. Edward Stanley, and 
Hon. John A. Gilrocr, with the unanimous 

vote of the entire West, the Wilmington 
and Weldon Railroad,which was then a bur- 
den, and the Raleigh  and  Gaston   lload, 

which was an expense of $15,000 yearly 
to the State, w* re brought to life, by pas- 
sing Mich laws us enabled them to re-lay 

the tracks and equip the respective roads; 
while the journals of that session, will 

show that with one or two exceptions, 

every representative of the counties 
through which these roads pass voted 

against these measures .•:« well as against 

chartering the N. C. Central Road. 

Aud it is this road, which even  to   this 

day, seems to be  so great a bugbear to 
Wilmington.     We will examine into  this 
matter.    The Road, as its name implies, 

was intended to be, and we think really is. 
a North Carolina Road.    Tho§e by whose 

extraordinary exertions in the Legislature, 
the charter was procured,   Western   men, 
be it said, with the   honorable  exceptions. 

named, were laboring to have  it a  North 
Carolina enterprise, and after obtaining the 

charter, in the face of the   prostrate   con- 
dition of all the   railroads   and the   abso- 

lute failure   of every    work   of improve- 
ment that hail been projected or underta- 
ken prior to this  time in   the   State,  the 
apathy of many   of the   people   and   the 
constant    discouragements    coming   from 

portions of the East, with   Herculean   ef- 
forts on the part  of Western men to ob- 
tain subscriptions to the road, it was with 

them and all whe subscribed, the intention 
of making it redound solely to the benefit 

of our own    State.    And   in after-days, 

when the road was bein}» built,   at   every 
point West of Raleigh the   rich and poor 

at great sacrifice took   hold  alike, and by 

their combined efforts, the poor  man,   as- 

tilted eren by his   wife  and   clildron, in 

working by hard labor on the road to pay 
the stock ho had subscribed,   the   work, 
even through the mountainous  and   hilly 
portions of the West, was completed  at a 

much less cost per mile, than on  the more 
favorable portion of the route iu the east ; 
and this work in the West was most cheer- 
fully done for no other purpose but to bring 

our section and Wilmington closer togeth- 

er.    And if this object has  not   been  at- 

tained—if it  is not a   North Carolina 
road—if it has not yet  reached   the  Ten- 

nessee line, the fault lies   east   of Greens- 
boro.    And  if   produce  as   Cumberland 
and the   Editor of The Journal contend, 

finds its way to Virginia markets, and   if 
freight is shipped by way   of Portsmouth 
to sll the depots along the line of the N. 

C. Road, who is to blame for the results ? 
The Editor of The Journal and   his  cor- 

respondent,    we   fear,   have   treacherous 
memories. 

For our own part, we have lamented in 
sorrow, from our earliest days, until the 
chartering of the N. C. Road the suicidal 

policy pursued by the east, in the locating, 
the building and managing of all our 
works of internal improvement. At the 

risk of being a little tedious we will ven- 
tilate the history of the many abortive ef- 

forts made for improvements prior to the 
chartering of the N. C. Road. 

First, we wdll notice the attempts 
made for the purpose of increasing navi- 
gation. 

The Dismal Swamp Canal was the first 
improvement chartered in the Slate, in the 
year 1790, leading directly to Norfolk, and 
in the year 1825 this work was oxt< nded 
to connect with the North-east rivet; and 
in 1828, still a further extension was gran- 

tod to connect it with the waters of AI- 

bermarle Sound. 
The next work undertaken was an act 

passed in the year 1796 to improve the 
Capo Fear. There appears to have been 
but little effected under the act; for we 

observe by reports submitted to the Leg- 
islature, December 9, 1824, that in the 
year 1815 the State, persuaded of the 
importance and utility of the various 

plans for the improvement of many of our 
rivers, which had been projected 3nd un- 
dertaken by enterprising citizens of the 
State ; and in order to facilitate and in- 
sure the success of these plans, she first 
began to take in them a pecuniary interest. 

It farther appears to your committee that 

between this time and the year 1819 the 
State became interested as follows in the 

several navigation companies then existing. 

In 1816, the State subscribed one hundred 

and fifty shares, and subsequently the 

stock was increased by subscriptions from 
various sou ices until, in 1822 there appears 

to have been one Hundred and Forty-six 

Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty-five 
dollars paid in. Of this sum there was ex- 

pended exclusive of steam boat stock below 
Fayetteville, Twenty-two Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Forty-five dollars and Thir- 

ty-two outs. On the ''anal at Buckhorn, 
expended Forty-three Thousand Four 

Hundred and Nineteen dollars and Sev- 

enty-four cents. On the Canal at Fayette- 
ville, Fifty-seven Thousand Five Hundred 

and Seventy-nine dollars ami Thirty-eight 
cents. And in salaries, Six Thousand Five 

Hundred and Seventy-live dollars and 

Ninety-eight cents. 
Of this enormous sum [says the Report] 

it is computed that at least two-third- have 

been misapplied and totally wasted. There 
has been a greater amount—more than 

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars—since 
that time squandered on the same river.— 
It appears that the Roanoke River Navi- 

gation Company was first chartered in 
1812, by the States of North Carolina and 
Virginia, Three Hundred and Eighty- 

seven Thousand dollars, of which sum, 
the State of North Carolina, subscribed, 
and paid in Fifty Thousand dollars, which 

was expended with more advantageous re- 

sults than the amount which was expended 

on the Cape Fear. For the Neuse Navi- 
gation Company, in the year 1816, Six 
Thousand dollars were appropriated which 

was increased to Twenty-five Thousand 
dollars, all of which  was expended, as the 

committee reported,   without producing 

any valuable results; and   in   1848   there 

was an additional appropriation of Twen- 

ty-five   Thousand  dollars, besides a large 
amount   of individual    subscription!1,   ex- 

pended with   no   better   results.    In the 

same year, Eight Thousand   dollars   were 
subscribed by the State to the Tar   River 

Navigation Company; and   in   the   year 
1848, Fifteen Thousand dollars   were   ex- 

pended on the same river to  no  practical 
purpose.    About the year 1820.   the  sum 

of Seventeen Thousand Six Hundred   dol- 

lars were expended on what   was known 
as the Club Foot and Harlow's creek Canal, 

and subsequently smaller amounts, which 
as others  before    recited,   proved   worth- 

less   expenditures.    The   survey and re- 

port of draining the   Brown   and  White 
marshes estimated to be One Hundred and 

Twenty-three Thousand dollars and Sixty- 

cents, and also the  Report of the Survey 

of Waggamaw river, Five Hundred dol- 

lars, which sums   were expended   to  no 
purpose.    Next we notice  the  appropria- 
tion, in 1821,  of Twelve   Thousand   dol- 
lars to remove the shoals at the mouth of 

Cape Fear and Deep Rivers.   And in ad- 

dition to this there have been large  sums 
expended by the general government  for 
the same purpose,  without effecting much 

benefit,     to       say    nothing    of     large 
sums which were   expended for the   pur- 

pose of draining the swamp lands and re 
moving the obstructions from New  river 

and other small streams to the amount  of 
a Quarter of a Million.    In 1850 the  sum 
of  Three   Hundred  and Fifty Thousand 

dollars was subscribed by the   State   for 
the   Albermarle and   Chesapeake   Canal, 
leading directly to Norfolk.    These were 

our first efforts at internal  improvements. 
They were made exclusively  for the bene- 

fit of the Fast, the money and appropria- 
tions being voted as well by Western men 

as by those   of the East,  and with  wha» 

results they have been expended to grati- 
fy our Eastern friends, the sad record but 

too plainly toils.    The money thus expen- 
ded was realized   from   the   dividend   of 
banks and the sale   of Western   Carolina 

lands. 
We will next notice briefly our efforts 

in constructing railroads, which will prove 
more interesting and suggestive to the 
reader as to the animus of the East. 

In the year 1825 the Rev. Joseph Cald- 
well, D. D., President of the Univer- 

sity of North Carolina, visited Europe, and 
while there took great pains to examine 
some of the first railroads then being eon- 
structed in Europe. He was so struck 
with the importance of this new means of 
transportation, that soon after he returned 
he commenced publishing in T/ie Raleigh 

Register a scries of articles urging upon 
the Legislature to charter a railroad ftotn 

Beaufort Harbor to the Tennessee line.— 

These letters were afterwards published in 
book form, at his own expense and circu- 

lated gratuitously throughout the State.— 
And it appears, from this book that the 
first railroad meeting ever held in North 
Carolina convened agreeably to previous 
notice at the house of William Albright, in 

Chatham county. This meeting was com- 
posed of a number of citizens from Chat- 
ham, Orange, Randolph and Gnilford 
counties. The meeting passed tour resolu- 
tions    which   we copy : 

" Resolved, That a coninrmeo be appointed 
to prepare an Address to the citizens of North 
Carolina urging on them the importance and 
necessity of improving the State by the con- 
struction of a Central Railroad, 

" Resolved, That an experiment of this kind 
of internal improvements, and as its locality 
would afford an opportunity to numerous citi- 
zens from various parts of the State to witness 
its practical utility, it be recommended to our 
next Legislature to construct a railroad from 
Catnpleton to the Market House in Fayette- 
ville'. 

''Resolved, That though the attention of 
this meeting has been directed more particu- 
larly, to a central railroad, yet they recommend 
to our Legislature a continued perseverance in 
other important improvements in which they 
are engaged, and which promise a successful 
termination and especially those ou the Cape 
Tear. 

" Resolved, That the proceeding* of this 
meeting together with the Address to be pub- 
lished, and that the editors within the State be 
requested to give them one insertion in their 
respective papers. 

"JAMES MEBANE, Pros. 
" DK.VNIS   llr.AKrr. .Sec." 

It will be seen that the people of Middle 
Carolina were the last to give up improving 
the rivers in the East, and the first to b<- 

gin a scheme of railroad improvements for 
the whole State. But notwithstanding 

their efforts to secure a Central railroad, 

it appears that the first railroad chartered 
in North Carolina was the Petersburg 

Railroad, to some point on the Roanoke 
river, in North Carolina, in the year 1*"5 
to be extended further in North Carolina, 

to a point to be selected by the company 
thereby chartered. The next was the 

Portsmouth and Roanoke Railroad com 

pany chartered in 1832 ; the next wa-tthe 
Greenville and Roanoke Railroad in tin 

year 1833 ; and in the same year the Hal- 
ifax and Weldon Railroad  was also char- 

tered ; and the Wilmington and Raleigh 

Railroad company was chartered by the 

same session of the General Assembly.— 
The Cape Fear and Yadkin and Pe Dee 

Railroad company was likewise chartered 

in 1836 ; the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad 
company was chartered in 1835 ; the Koa- 

ndfte, Danville and Junction Railroad, 
leading from Norfolk aud Portsmouth, Va., 
up the Roanoke and Dan Rivers, in North 
Carolina via Danville, Va., Leaksville and 

Madison in this State, and via Wythville 

and Abingdou to the Tennessee line, with 
a view of being extended to the Mississip- 

pi, in 1835 ; the Charleston, Louisville and 

Cincinatti Railroad, chartered the same 
year ; the Norfolk and Edentou Railroad 

was chartered in- 1836 ; the Raleigh and 
Columbia Railroad was chartered in the 

same year, as also the North Carolina 
Central   Railroad,    the    Roanoke   Valley 

Railroad from Ridgeway to   Clarksville, 
Va., in 1844 ; from Rocky Point to Tarbo- 
ro at a more recent date ; and also the 

road from Hay wood in Chatham county to 
the North Carolina, in 1864 ; the Pied- 

mont, Railroad in 1803. These are the 

roads projected, and which have been com- 
pleted, leading out of the State, which 

may well be termed as our Wilmington 
contemporary applies to the N. C. Central, 

Virginia roads, to which we may also 
add the Wilmington and Manchester road, 

evidently a South Carolina improvement 

and also the Charlotte and Columbia Road, 
and the Statesville and Charlotte Road.— 
And in addition to this it is curtail: that 
the great antagonist of the N. C. Central 

road runs much nearer the South Carolina 

line from its commencement in Wilmington 

to its terminus, than does the N. C. Central 

at any point to say nothing of the Western 

Extension from Salisbury to Asheville. 
The above sketch of our efforts at im- 

proving the State of North Carolina, is a 

fair specimen of the zeal manifested by 
many of our eastern friends to build up their 

markets, and can be excelled only by the 
strenuous efforts made by our Fayetteville 

friends, for several years to secure a Ma- 
cadamized road direct from their town to 

the city of Petersburg. Mr. Fulton, in 

his interesting report of this project says ." 
u This road being the greatest thorough- 

fare from South to North in the State of 
North Carolina, and being the route on 
which the Southern and Northern Mail 

Stage will have to travel, it will be very 

important, that ar^jinprovcment that may 
take place on the road should intersect 

the whole of the towns through which it 

will pass. And although these towns do 
not lie in a direct line, yet the deviations 
are so trivial, that little sacrifice of distance 

will be made in embracing them, provided 
direct communication is made between 
each. By referring to the plan it will be 

seen that the Road from Fayetteville to 
Raleigh diverges from seven to eight miles 

to the eastward of the general direction," 
«!fce—and that " a straight line from Fay- 

etteville to the po.nt of intersection with 

the Virginia line leaves all the towns to 
the Westward." 

This gives a summary review of our ef- 
forts at improving the State, and the mon- 

eys expended in most instances, with the 
exception of Lumber river, Broad river, 
Yadkin river, Catawba river, and the Bun- 

combe Turnpike, with a few inconsidera- 
ble dirt pikes, and plank roads by the doz- 

en, both in the East and the West. As to 
these we have not had the time to investi- 
gate and ascertain the amounts expended 
upon them ; but suffice it to say, with the 
exception of the Buncombe Turnpike, all 

proved a failure. 

We have shown, sufficiently, we think 
that prior to 1835, nil legislation tending 
to the improving of this State, at a time 

when the East was in power, and when 
that section succeeded in carrying every 

measure devised by its own people to the 
exclusion of more feasible plans emanating 

from the West, and which were calculated 

for the benefit of the entire State, wero 
failures. And, as we have shown, the lib- 

eral and magnificent scheme of Dr. Cald- 
well, even thus early in our history, prior 
even to the conception <f the Baltimore 

and Ohio Road, and which, could it have 
prevailed, in preference to the many paral- 

lel cross roads which the East were con- 

tinually projecting, would have redounded 
to the benefit of th>- entire State, and in- 

stead of being behind her sisters would 
have long since outstripped them all, and 

her towns—inland and seaboard—been 

prosperous. The money squandered on 
navigation schemes was misapplied. Ev- 

ery road which was chartered prior to the 
chartering of the North Carolina Central 
Road, as lor instance the Raleigh and Gas- 

ton, the Greenville and Roanoke, the Ports- 
mouth ami Roanoke, the Petersburg and 
Halifax, the Wilmington and .Manchester, 

<£c, to say nothing of the Pike from Fay- 

etteville to Petersburg, whatever may have 
been the intention of these schemes, could 
have no other effect, as is shown by those 
in operation, but to divert trade to dis- 

tant markets. 

And more.    It should be   remembered 

that the last dying effort made in the Leg- 
islature of 1835, under the old Constitu- 

tion to have a great Central Railroad from 
Xorfolk and Portsmouth, running in 

North Carolina parallel with Roanoke and 

Dan rivers, via Wythville and Abingdon 
to the Tennessee line with the hope of 

extending it to the Mississippi, was char- 
tered by the last Legislature under the 
old Constitution of this State. It was the 
chartering of this road and a refusal to 

charter the N. C. Central road that arous- 

ed the people of the west, almost to mad- 
ness and led to the convention which soon 
after amended the Constitution. And it is 

equally noteworthy that the first Legisla- 
ture under the new constitution chartered 

the Central road from Beaufort to the 
Tennessee line, and also the Fayetteville 

and Yadkin road. 

Then why should there be such violent 

opposition, and especially from the quar- 

ter whence it comes, to the North Caroli- 
na Central Road, and schemes devised for 

its benefit, to the advantage   of the en' ire 
State? If Wilmington and her section 

have heretofore shown themselves incapa- 

ble of devising and maturing plans calcula- 

ted to have the desired effect, is it safe or 

prudent to listen now to their counsels? 
The distance from Greensboro to Egypt is 
not exceeding fifty miles. The route for 
the road lies along a   comparatively level 
country, and the bed can be constructed.,0 

Wednesday. A committee was appointed 
to make an estimate of the cost of erecting 

buildings, *tc, and also another to confer 
with the committee appointed by the 
Board of Trustees, in regard to making 

preliminary arrangements. It is hoped 
the work will be hastened to completion. 

THE   UNION   REGISTER. 
The initial number of this paper, the 

publication of which has just been commen- 
ced in this place, was placed upon our table 

last Thursday evening. The Register 

makes a neat typographical appearance, is 
radical in politics, and its editorial depart- 

ment shows evidence of being conducted 
with ability    Price$3.00 per annum. 

The names of the editors of The Regis- 

ter do not appear, but they are evidently 

Northern men, with extreme radical opin- 

ions, and politics, sent by the '• Union 
Publishing Committee" as missionaries 

among us to propagate their f.iith. If they 
are honest in their convictions, ami will 
deal with the great questions now agitated 

throughout the country, with candor and 
courtesy, no one has a right to c>>mplain. 

We respect the honest convictions of any 

man, however much we may differ from 

them, aud shall bo the last to complain of 

fair and honorable efforts to diffuse them. 
If they have truth on their side, they will 

certainly prevail at last—if not, they will 
certain!v fail. 

at a much less expense than can the same 
length in almost any other portion   of   the 
State.    The road would be in a direct air 
line, and would secure for Fayetteville and | 

Wilmington as much trade from   the Cen- 
tral road as if it connected with that road \ 

at any other point.    The idea  of running 

the road to any point a   considerable  dis- 

tance West of this is   so infeasible   as  to 
appear perfectly absurd.     To take    it   to 
Thomasville or Lexington   would give a 

route costing thirty   per cent   more  per 
milo, than the one just cited      Take it   to 

Salisbury, and   the   impassable   hills   of 
Caraway and Uwharrie' offer   an    impedi- 
ment sufficient to stagger the most uithu- 

siastic.    And granting that the road wore 

run on this hilly, expensive and unnecessa- 

rily lengthy route to reach the Central road, 
wouid we not have the same results, .is   it 
it   intersected   at   Greensboro?    If   the 

Rowan farmer wishes to send his produce 
to market, he will not consult .the   roads 
so much as the prices  he  can   obtain.    If 

he can procure a better price in Richmond 
than in Wilmington he will   ship to  Rich- 

mond, and if vice versa  he   will   ship  to 

Wilmington, either of which  he   can  do 
with as much ease as if the   Coal  Fields 
Road tapped th? Central at Salisbury. 

If Wilmington does not afford as good 

a market as other towns, in this or even 
in other States, she cannot expect the 

trade of our farmers, let her railroad fa- 
cilities be ever so extensive and complete. ] 

And if our friends in that section will only I 
take th» proper view of the matter, they 

cannot but perceive that an airline from 

Richmond to the head of navigation on 
the Cape Fear, will, from its practicability, 

be more beneficial to them, the benefits 
being realized, too, at an earlier day, than 
if their scheme of a kite-tail, zigzag route, 
should prevail. 

We are not so partial to the route which 
we advocate simply because Greensboro 
might possibly be the terminus of the road, 

but for other reasons which are apparent, 
some of which we have cited. In our 
present prostrate condition financially, the 
link of but fifty miles can be completed at 
an early day. Intersecting here with the 

Piedmont Road, we wouid then have di- 

rect inland communication from our prin- 
cipal sea-board town to Baltimore.— 

Freights from. New York, Philadelphia. 

Baltimore, «&c, for Middle Carolina, would 

then come by way of Wilmington and 
Fayetteville, increasing the business of 
these two places, and at a considerable 

saving of expense to our inland merchants. 

Besides giving an impetus to the work, nt 
Chatham Coalfields,—opening at an early 

day a market for the products of this 
rich deposit,—it would also insure, as our 

correspondent Madison intimated last 
week, an early development of the rich and 

inexhaustible mines of Iron and Coal in 

the Piedmont country. 

VETO OF THE DISTRICT OF COI.I'MIUA 

NKOKO SCFKRA<;E BILL.—President John- 
son has vetoed the District of Columbia 
Negro Suffrage Bill. His Message return- 

ing it to the Senate is a lengthy document, 
and is said to be one of his ablest 

and most patriotic State papers. We 
shall publish it in our next. The Senate 
has overriden the veto, and the House will 

most probably do the same. Still, the ir- 
resistible argument of the President 
against an unqualified negro suffrage and 

its disorganizing t.-ndencics will meet the 

endorsement of all patriotic people in eve- 
ry section of the land. 

GREEXSBORO    FEMALE    COLLEGE.—A 

meeting of the subscribers to stock in the 
Greensboro Female College  was held on 

We agree with The Register in its esti- 

mate of the   Stevens   Bill,   introduced in 
Congress " at the instance, it   is sal,!, of a 

delegation from this State."    Our   neigh- 
bors have been here long enough not to be 
imposed upon by the absurd professions of 

a depraved set of political prostitutes who 

now seek  to   revenge   themsclvea   upon 

their own people lor having time and again 

repudiated  them   as   unworthy of   trust. 
Men who were blatant secessionists before 

the war,—who did all in   their power   to 

school the people  of the State in   the de- 
plorable heresy   which   has   brought so 

much misery on the country,—who  were 
so intolerant of Opposition to their nefari- 

ous schemes as to propose  visiting "with 
the swiff venge.ir.ee   of vigilant   commit- 

tees" all those who   would   not   go with 

them.— who voted for secession in 1801,— 
" and were for    giving the.    last man and 

the last dollar" to make it good, and then, 
when the cause became hopeless, cowardly 
deserted their neighbors and friends whom 

their teachings had   seduced into   revolu- 
tion, and who now  are   eager to  take the 

bath prescribed in the Stevens   bill, devis- 

ed by themselves and for themselves, and 
in taking itf will swear falsely now, if they 

spoke truly when   they avowed   most sol- 
emnly  time   and    again   eubeet/uenily, to 

March 4th, 1801 that they were good and 
true Confederates,—these men, in the opin- 

ion of The Register,  are  unworthy of the 
confidence of any party, and certainly " do 

not deserve any special   consideration   at 
the hands of the Government."    It is op- 
posed to offering a "premium to those who 

were the first to back out of the rebellion, 
though they may   have    been the  first to 

embrace it, and the most  influential in in- 

ducing others to go with them." 
We have always expected that the polit- 

ical profligacy which we have character- 
ized will sooner or later meet with its 
proper reward in theabhorancc and detes- 
tation of all honest men, of all shades of 
opinion everywhere ; but the time has 

come rather sooner than we anticipated. 

In welcoming our neighbors to the pro- 
fession we hope their fullest expectations 
may be realized pecuniarily, however 
much we may differ from them as regards 

a plan of the restoration of the union of 

the States. 
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Cl'»°^ near the Pi8eon House, and hill, 
ed. A Coroner's inquest on his remains 
was held this morning. We hnve hea? d no 
particulars, but it is supposed that the un- 
fortunate man was lying asleep on t'je 
track, probably in a state of intoxientiea. 
—Raleigh Sentiml. I 

We learn that a company of Federal 
soldiers have been ordered to this placed— 
Goldsboro NitBt, 

We arc requested to state that Ju.be 
R. P. Boston is incorrectly repreeenXo 
by The Washington Star as favoring Rue 
disruption of the present State govern mfnt 
of North Carolina.— Charlotte Dtntoe 

A negro child, about two years of . 
was brutally murdered by its step-fat 
in Anson County, last week, loon an 
animation of the body it was found | 
the child had been brutally whipped 
body presenting bruises and sear- fron 
feet to the head, and its skull was era* 
almost into a jelly. 

HIGHWAY   ROUBKRV.—A   white 
named John Rraswell was robbed ii 
early part of last week, iu the upper tl 
of the county, (says The Wadeeboro . 
g'is.) by a negro named Bill, 
property of Colonel B. T. Bennett,) and 
another negro, under circumstances ,\hieh 
justifies the confining of both of then in 
jail until court on the chaige of hii ha av 
robbery. .. ' 

THE WEATIIEB.—It commenced -low- 
ing here on Saturday the 2'Jth D.'cemlur, 
and continued at intervals for live dfys. 
Consequently, the ground was oovTied 
with snow and ice several indi I deep 

Such a severe spell ot weather has loot 
occurred in this section within tbepasfteu 
years.— Charlotte Democra'. 

COMMISSION TO WASHING ION.— Hi*; 
celleney, GoV. Worth, has app >inte fthe 
following gentlemen a Commission toEro- 
ceed to Washington and consult tlif an 
thonties upon the subject of the 
Land Tax, <tc, viz : A. S. Meririraii 
Buncombe / John A. GUnser, of! Guilt 
Jas. M. Leach, of Davidson ;  P.   11   1 
ston, of Bertie; Bedford Browb, oj 
well.—Raleigh Sentinel 

Ar.isEsT OF A HOUSE THIEKJ—A 1 
thief who gave as his name F. 8j 
Samson county, X. ('., was grrej ) 
we learn from The Old Xorth St.a. 
committed to jail in Salisbury Moit. ay 
night. He stole ahorse from * man in 
Rowan county, took him to Statesville 
and sold him, and returned to Salisbury 
per railroad, just in time to be am-te.l. 

BrDDtm DEATH.—An   old   man ij;ac 
mar the   plantation   of  the late   Hojlom 
Sturdivant, named John Taylor, wr.il 
ting by his fire on  the    night of   the 
ult., was seined wvy suddenly and wq 
in a few minutes.— Wadeeboro Ann 

SMAI.I. Pox.—We learn from The ' 
1'iitc Guardian that thi> fearful seoni 
in that city, and tliat many   virulent 
exist.     \\ e. also hear of   its existenc 
other towns. 

Annans m MOUTH CAUOUNA.—'jl.bt. 

C. Kehoe, United States Deputy Medial 
for the Eastern District of North Ci.rl t,a, 
reports the arrest of the following |  ,i fjes : 

Hodge Owens was arrested at Rjai&Le 
Island on tin- 18th  of December and   was 
taken to    Elisabeth    City on    the .'.'d   of 
Dec. Jordan Parker wasarresti d « i !' >w 
ell's Poinl not far fram Currituck  Sound. 
John Parkerwas arrested   st Buck Horn 
plantation, Cnrritnck county.    Dr.a«   eph 
Baxter was arrested on the 2:id of Decem- 
ber, .-.t the place called Sligs ;,, i urrituck 
county.    David McLinscy was arre. t. «i on 
the 21th of December,   at   h .- ovvi   i,; 
in Currituck county, near the courtIhcikise. 
They were   brought   before  His   !| 
Judge Brooks, at Elinaltcth City fore fam 
inatioti on Christmas day.    The <>u 
lion lasted three days,   and the   aociujaed' 
were bound   over   "in the    sum of  * i 

each, for their appoarau-o   at   Raleghlb 
tore the I'. S. Circuit Court to be fa Idlthe 
first -Monday in June, 1867. I 

The above parties are charged with lob- 
bingand plundering the Suhooner Lltio 
in Currituck Sound, iu the year ISOI.P 

The charge before Ron. Geo. Ilrtks. 
Judge of the District Court, wm Pirael — 
Norfolk Day Book, ™ 
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KAI.EIOH XATIO\*.I. BANK.—This bank has 
declared the handsome dividend of 12 per cent., 
over and above all taxes. This exhibit aiteaks 
well for the efficiency and skill with which iis 
operations are. conducted.—[Raleigh Bentim I, 

And it speaks long and loud in favor of" 
a State currency,which would curtail these 

" handsome dividends," derived from loans 

at from Seventy-live to One Hundred per 
cent per annum, the ''efficient"' and "skill 

ful" managers having an exclusive monop- 
oly of the money market. It is time the 

people were Bpeaking cm this important 

subject. 

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. 
ODTBAGB IN- FUASKUW.—Some mis- 

creant set lire to Mr Henry Pearce's barn, 
near Franklinton, on the night of the 28th 
ult., and burned to death three hi rses and 
nine cows, besides destroying all his fod- 
der, oats, peas and fanning UtCIlbils. His 
loss is about 12,500. 

The object of the incendiary was not 
plunder, as nothing was taken from the 
barn. We learn that no clue has been ob- 
tained as to the perpetrator of the deed, 
and it is probable that the diabolical affair 
will always be shrouded in mystery.—Ra- 
leigh Sentin< I. 

KILLED.—We learn that a young man 
named Smith, son of Mark Smith, a resi- 
dent of this county, was cutting down a 
tre • on the 3d, when it fell and struck aim 
• •n the he id, killing him almost instantly.— 
Goldsboro A • • 

EJLLBD.— We learn that a man, by the 
name of Cooley, was run over by the Ra- 
leigh and Gaston train, last evening, about 

tly Six men, whits and   colored,   r to 
tried, eonvicted and sentenced to be fa ng- 
ed by the Courts of South  Carolina,   i;Tr 
house-breaking, boras and cotton srenliog, 
have had their sentences commuted hv 
Qov. Orr to confinement in the Pel itontia- 
ry. Bather mild'punishment for the mid- 
night robber and assassin; but   si   h   are 
some of the benefits of a  Penitential   .  
Charlotte JJcmocrat. \ 

TBBMASSACU  AT  FOUTLAUAMI 

dispatch from Fort Lnramie confirm 
account of the recent  masns -re o>' ll 
troops.    A detatchnient went out Igi 
the Indians, and Wl re gradually  draw 
until they were f .ur mil. s  from   I ie 
when they were   surround..I   and   | 
tered.    Not a man escaped to tell the 
ry of the disaster.    Th- bodies we -e 

[.ed, scalped and   mutilated.    Thirt 
dies were found in a space not large! 
a good-sized room.    Nearly all tin 1 
were recovered and hurried in the ljft. 

Markets,    Marriages, Ac,  nna\ o.Btbly 
omited. ' 

T) I:.TIOVAL : RE.VIOTAILTI
- 

L. R. MAY'S 

JJrij»ina! Cheap Store 
Ha*   been  removed. 
Store. 

oj.rio*it« Porter''    T'nii/ 
tr-3w 

pilAHMI OIT!   CLOKIVt.   Oil!! 

OCR ENTIRE STOCK Or 

Winter Clothing 
AT COST! 

27-Jw l.    K. I ' 



HIE PATRIOT. 
PUBLISH I V   KK1DAT BY 

A .   W .   IA'GOLD, 
,     ro K   A N D   PROPRIETOR. 

• ,•*.;•.«   Poilim  per annum. 

.  K-   ,,,::   \D\ BRTISING. 
-Ml in Til K PaTBIOT 

I <\:  DOLLAR per square ol 
be :.--■ insertion, ami 

IY  , j \ ; . continuance. 
■• »>^» '■" f«v"r   '' 

Ivcrti     [uarterly or 

for office Til REE 
, Ivance. 
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CAPTIONS OF THE ACTS 
the   First  S. ssion 

of • -'' l»l>"i  1 -«iti-G7. 

1. An act 10 ex d the present Term 
. .- • •    •   r   ..-   and   Quarter   Sea 

the County of Wake 
2. An a : l ■ n ': the County ( "'irts 

of Cravei   and1      ■  c-rland to extend tht ir 
- (Gran i tin- privilege to the 

above counties of extending the terms of 
their Count* Cj from day to day until 

', j.;,,. ,.'; .]' spoked of, though it should 
extend" heyond the time heretofore prOTl- 
i] d. 

3. An set    in  relation to.  the    County 
of the co i ty of Hyde.    (Gives a 

irity of the magistrates,   at   the first 
Court  after the Is'    of January, in   each 

i five of their number to bold 
C     >!-, three of whom shall have pow- 

er to a-t.) 
',.   An   Act   I     authorize   the Dismal 

(' ny to issue eighi   per 
ceii! bonds. 

,. An Actto] istponethe special term 
:q pointed for tin  '      ntj   cf Chowan,  on 
ij,«. secon<l monday of December, 1866.— 
(I'ostpon » the time until the Wednesday 
after the first Mon I ty of February,  1867, 
:, , !   grants   the   privileges  of continuing 

mi two vt(   .-. ■ ii' necessary.) 
An act to ami nd the Charter of the 
tington Tol   [{ridge Company. 

7.  An act to 1   the  time  for  the 
•tii   i of ;:i\>     in   certain counties.— 

n,,\      he Sheriffs and Tax Collectors  of 
,\1  xan.l  -   Wilk  -   Beaufort, Polk, Ruth- 

.1. M  Dow-ell,   Mitchell,  Burke,   VTa- 
.     tldwell, Cat a wba, Lincoln, Cleave- 

l:md and Gaston, lime until the first day of 
I settlement  with the 

Public Treasurer. 
\ | the people of Chat, 

uity.    ( \ ! >w -ili'-  Sheriff of said 
(loan Ii i of March 1867, 
lo -ctllu taxes with the Public Treasurer.) 

0 An acl    to in ike valid the salt of the 
. Jail loi by •!:■• County Court of Edge- 

ud to •  cur   the title to the   pur- 
and    purchase   other 

|H for   certain     mrposes.    (Authorizes 
the ( li.iirnian "!'   the   County   Court   to 
make titles, and a majority to sell and buy 

■ the   j' i I osea   of building a 
.lail and 

10.  An act !"   ■ Sec.   1 si   of   -hap 
ter "Olli ol    tin     IIIM    of North  Carolina 

d by the il Assembly ol  1 P65- 
rela'ive to lloa      Perries and Bridges. 

(I.imSS 1 hi-:*<r<   to    lorty-fi\e   instead   ■..' 
fifty years.) 

i   .   Vn act to change the time  of hold- 
'      irt ol    Pleas   and   Quarter   sos- 

I ty,    (Changes the 
m  the   tini      Monday   ol  March, 

ember  and   ! >eceinber, to  the 
Hi • Mondav in each of the  above named 

1 j.  An MC! to e the time   of hold- 
I        is   <i  Pleas and Quarter ses- 

■ il  '^ :; Ikin   v itnty.     (Changes the 
time from the first    Monday   in   January, 

il, July sine October,    to   the second 
day in the aboi .• named months.) 

!:;. j a  general   amnesty 
and pardon lo all officers and soldiers of 
the State of'North Carolina, of the late 
i iifedorate States armies, or the United 
States, foroflcnecs committed against the 
criminal laws ol the State of North Car- 
olina. 

il. An acl to incorporate the McLean 
Fire Engine Company, No. I, in the 
ton n of Kay. tte\ ille. 

15. An act in favor of K. P. Harris.— 
(Authorizes the clerk of the County Court 
.•l (' harms to makf title to said Harris 
for old Jail.) 

is. An act to amend an act for the re- 
lid of such i" rsons as may sutler from 
the destruction of the records and other 
papers, ot the several counties of the 
State and lor other purposes. (Amends so 
:i- to read "all petitions to declare the con- 
tents of a deed or will of any matter of 

ird shall be *»I - < 1 within live years next 
alter the ratification of this act " 

IT. An act to re-enact and confirm the 
charter of the V. illiamston and Tarboro 
Uai'.road Company and the amendments 
hince i!i«- rlos  ol the war.) 

\ri act to incorporate the Yancy- 
\ ille and Milt  n Uaili "acl C 'in pan v. 

19. An acl to incoiporate the Newborn 
St< am !• i uConi] i y No. l. 

■jo.  An act  for   the   relief of   disabled 
soldiers. (I'rovides lhal when it is definite 
ly ascertained tl il the artificial limbs  can- 
nol be made to 1>. i i servii e then   the ap- 

it shall t< tied    to   receive   the 
am unt paid by the State for the limbs.) 

•_ I.  An acl for il     relief   of   James  S. 
Snow, Sheriff" ol   Halifax county.    i Allows 

iinti   Ma , 18C7, to s< ttle taxes 
with Public i'r a tin r.) 

An act to        anc thee   value of the 
Western N. C.1L 11., :;nd for other pur- 

-.    | Aul Public  Treasurer 
I shall b i i in      his    duly    to   issue 

■ !' ihi  Stal< i" the amount of £50,- 
under nctsol I   ."'"■.and 1860—"til, 

i" an amount of   State 
Mock in the N.<'. i;. II. a-   collateral  se- 

' •. and mill the   President   and 
rsof lh<   \\ . N. ! .   It. H    Compa- 

|»ei cent, inter- 
(-;. an>i I i tgage to the pur- 

'■!  said  Ii :•'   .■ 
23.  An act    i" wer   the   County 

Court "!' Meek o hold extra tei ms. 
-  to   order < xtra 

is of tin ' oiirt when  in   th ir 
rinenl ''■ ti rest   requires it.) 

. i.  An acl re the  name  •■!' !he 
1 Joint Sii   I; Insurance and  Trust 
('■ inpain      | •   i ii-'   name   to   the 

Jo m >c  ck and Trust I omjia- 

. An :. I to "i ; ' •' all acts  Li r lofore 
it ion to ncoi poration   of 

»■» of M . and t •   ]i "\ I • I«.- a 
or. I 

-  .    . fees to. Justices  of 
•    in II ;:_' <■• unity   and   to 

stables in said  coun-1 

to  said 
up   the 

'}■• 

27 An act for the construction of a 
bridge across Notla River in the county of 
Cherokee and for other purposes. (Au- 
thvrizes i'r Siler, the agent for the saleof 
Clien.kee lands, to appropriate the sum of 
(.1,000 for the construction of said bridge.) 

28. An act to enable the Western Rail- 
road Company to compl.-te its toad fmm 
the C> likids, in Chatham county, to some 
pi int on the N. C. R. R. (Authorizes the 
Public Treasurer to subscribe 
< 'ompany $'.000,000 and to give 
mortgage < n said road and authorize the 
President and Directors to issue the mort- 
gage bonds of said Company not to exceed 
*.'»0,0' 0, running 30 years or longer, in 
sums not less than $100 each, bearing 8 
per cent interest.) 

19. An act providing for the support of 
the Insane. (Appropriates the sum of 
♦40,000 tor the support of the same for 
'e*>-'67 and *C7-'68, and the further sum of 
ij.OOO for the repair of the buiiding, 
fences, grounds, Ac, 

30. An act to enable the Wilmington, 
Charlotte and Rutherford R. R. Co. to com- 
plete its road, pay its debt to the State 
and extend its road to the Tennessee line. 
(Authorizes them to issue bonds and bor- 
row money, at not more than 8 per cent 
and to mortgage   the   property   of said 
road.) 

:> 1. An act to authorize the President 
and Directors of the town of Fayetteville 
to borrow money to rebuild their factory. 
(Authorizes said Company to borrow 
. . .000 and mortgage the property to 
pay the debt.) 

:;2. An Act to amend the Charter of the 
town of Wilson. 

33. An Act concerning appeals in crim- 
inal caseg. (Any person convicted of cap- 
ital felony and sentenced to death, and 
who is unable to give security for an ap 
peal to the Supreme Court, the same shall 
lie granted  withoat security.) 

:t4. An Act to incorporate the town of 
Durham in the county of Orange. 

.'!,■». An Act to incorporate the Thomas 
Gold Mining Company in the county of 
Franklin. 

36, An Act to incorporate the Collins 
Uold Mitring Company in the county ol 
Franklin. 

;)7. An Act for the relief of W. A. Pbil- 
pot, Sheriff of Graoville county. (Allows 
time to the loth of March 1807, to settle 
with the Public Treasurer the balance of 
tax s due.) 

38. An Act to incorporate the Sturges 
(ioM Mining Company in the couuty of 
Franklin. 

39. An Act to amend sec. 2nd of an act. 
to incorporate the town of Marshall. 

•b). An Actto amend the 3rd section of 
the 07 chap, of the Revised Code entitled 
" R ligious Societies.'' (Adds after the 
Word "to" at the end of the 8th line the 
words " take by devise," and repeals the 
proviso in said section, all of which only 
applies to St. Jtmes' church in the city of 
Wilmington. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

I. A Resolution in regard to themes- 
sago of t he Governor and the report of 
the Public Treasurer. (R- quests the Gov- 
ernor to have printed, in advance of the 
me ting of the General Assembly, a surri- 
i ii i t number of his message to supply 
each member with ten copies and two 
hundred for the Executive Department, 
and the Public Treasurer a like number of 
I.is report.) 

■J. A Resolution to amend a resolution 
passed at the present session of the Gen- 
eral Assembly. (So amend the above res- 
olution as to include the report of the 
Comptroller and any other report thai 
may be necessary to have printed.) 

3. A Resolution in liivor of the Sheriff 
of Gaston   county.     (Allows   said Sheriff 
until February 1st 1807, to make report of 
taxes to Public Tnasurer.) 

4. A Resolution providing for the prin- 
ting of certain ordinance*. (Requires the 
Secretary of State to have all the the or- 
dinances of 1805—'60, now in force, printed 
with the laws of 1866-'67.) 

5. A Resolution in relation to the- tax 
on Cotton. (Instructs the Attorney Gen- 
eral of Norih Carolina to inquire into the 
legality of the tax of 3 cents per pound on 
cotton imposed by an act of the Congress 
of die United States.) 

6. A Resolution authorizing the Gover- 
nor to accept the aid proferred by the U. 
S. government. (Requests the Governor 
to communicate with the chairman of each 
County Court in the State and ascertain 
the extent of distribution in each county, 
and report to the Chief of the Freedmen's 
Bureau, in this State, and for each countv 
to make provision to pay expenses of 
transportation of supplies as received for 
the poor and destitute.) 

7. A Resolution rejecting the proposed 
amendment as the fourteenth article of the 
Constitution of the United States. 

S. A n solution concerning the per diem 
and mileage of the officers and members 
of this Legislature. (Stands the same as 
the last General Assembly.) 

0. A Resolution to postpone the valua- 
tion of lands in this State. (Repeals so 
much of'die Revenue law of 18GG as re- 
quired a re-valuation of the lands in 18G7.) 

10. A Resolution in regard to Confed- 
erate soldiers detained in Northern pris- 
ons. (Requests the Governor to inquire 
if any Confederate soldiers from X. C. are 
now detained in any Northern hospital or 
prison, unable from wounds, sickness or 
other cause from returning home, and 
that lie tnke the necessary steps to enable 
them to return home.) 

II. A resolution providing for the pay- 
ment of-Keritrs holding elections. (Al- 
lows tin Sheriffs same pay on the vote of 
the new Constitution as is now a!'owed 
for the election of Gov*rnor, and tlie Pub- 
lic Treasurer to pay the same.) 

11'. A Resolution in favor of D. Outlaw 
Senator from the 7th Senatorial District 
(Allows per diem from the time he arrived 
at Kaleigh ami not from the time he quali- 
tied, he having been prevented from quali- 
fying sooner by extreme illness. 

13. A Resolution in favor of the people 
in Lincoln county, (allows the sb rilf of 
said county until Feb. 15th, ISO?, to settle 
with the Public Treasurer.) 

15. A resolution authorizing the Gover- 
nor to, extend the provisions of the act 
'.'ranting amnesty and pardon. 

11. A Resolution in favor of the Sheriff 
of Richmond I onnty, (allows time until 
Feb. 1^0" to settle taxes with Public 
Ti ea&urer ) 

16. A Resolution for the benefit, of the 
sheriffs of Randolph, Yadkin and Bertie 
Counties (allows time until 1st March 1807 
to settle taxes with   Public Treasurer.) 

i 7. A Resolution in favor of the Sheriffs 
of Cumb rland,   Northampton,   Wayne,; 
Oiislow, Moore and   Casweil   counties (al- 
lows tiniv- until March 1st,   1807 to  settle 
taxes with Public Treasurer.) 

18. A Resolution in regard to tax and 
for other purposes. 

19. A Resolution of thanks to His Ex- 
cellency the Governor and others. 

20. Resolution for the relief of the Setb 
Jones' estate. 

21. Resolution in favor of Mrs. T.I. 
Judkins, (allows her the pay due her de- 
ceased husband |n the 24th of December.) 

22. Resolution for the b nefit of the In- 
stitution for the Deaf, Dumb and the 
Blind, (appropriates $5,000. 

23. Resolution in favor of Rufus II. 
Jones. 

24. Resolution in reference to the X- C 
Railroad Company. (Appoints a commit- 
tee, two on part of each House, to exam- 
ine the books, inquire into the all edged 
abuses and general management and con- 
dition ofsaid Road, with power to send. 
for persons and papers and to report to" 
the adjourned session of this General As- 
sembly.) 

25. Resolution declaring the loyalty of 
the citizens of North Carolina. 

\ I  1KULL    TO.1I I!     STORES! 

The  undersigned    at    Greenstioro,  N.  C is 

'generals" as Hamilton, Smith and Jones, 
who were on neither or both sides during 
the war, and always at the farthest possi- now nu-njshi„g Tomb Stones, Monuments, 
ble remove from danger, are now peram- iron Bailings, and Furniture-Marble of any 
foliating about the country and picking up 
precarious pennies by cxhibilwg thm> 
selves as Southern Loyalists, wWi are par- 
ticularly anxious to turn their own StateB 
into Territories. 

From The Biehiuoud Whig. 
How Southern Patriotism Should Dis- 

play Itself. 
Every sober-minded, reflecting Southern 

man naturally desires to do all in his {low- 
er to help the cause of the South, and to 
abstain from all that has the opposite ten- 
dency. We should all in the outset fix 
clearly and definitely in our minds what 
the cause of the South is. We will, per- 
haps, be assisted in this by settling in our 
minds what that caese ia not. It is not 
war. We lought for four years—from 
April '01 to April '65—but the fearful 
odds against us prevailed, and we were 
compelled to lay down our arms and sur- 
render. That cause is ncflonger separation 
from the North and Southern indepen- 
dence. It is not slavery, nor is it the 
right of secession. The cause of the South, 
at present, is the exact opposite of war— 
it is peace and repose. The exact opposite 
of isolation and exclusion—it is restora- 
tion to the Union, with enfranchisement, 
represen'ation and equal participation with 
the States of the North in the Govern- 
ment. 

It is the duty of all Southern men to do 
what they can to aid in the attainment of 
these objects, and to abstain from all acts, 
writings and utterances that tend to bin- 
der and defeat them. In this brief state- 
mentUtnay be found the true definition of 
Southern patriotism. To discharge the 
duties of patriotism a clear head, a calm 
temper, and a well poised mind are neces- 
sary. He who goes about raving and rant- 
ting, abusing and    picking    quarrels with 
" Yankees," and shooting and stabbing 
negroes, may deceive himself into the be- 
lief that he is a patriot, and is helping the 
cause of the South, but he is under a fatal 
delusion. One such man does more harm 
to tho Southern cause than can be undone 
by the quiet and exemplary conduct of a 
million of good Southern citizens. This 
exceptional case is taken as the true expo- 
nent and type of Southern character, and 
in a few hours his reckless deeds—the re- 
sult not of his patriotism, but of an ill- 
governed temper—are Heralded through- 
out the North—that North which is to 
pass upon the question    of our restoration 
to the Union as equal   Stales.   Passion is 
not patriotism, and outrages upon North- 
ern men  and   negroes   are   no   part of'a 
Southern man's duty.    They do not help 
the Southern cause—they   simply   ruin it. 
Such men are our   worst    enemies—more 
deadly than Sumaer, Stevens or Butler.— 
Rut for them the   men    we    name   would 
soon become powerless for  mischief. We 
must guard against falling into  agenerqus 
but pernicious error.    We must not injure 
ourselves by defending  these   men simply 
because they are  Southern    men.    When 
we do so, we make good the   Northern al- 
legation that they are  the true  types and 
champions ol the South.   We are conscious 
that we are treading upon delicate ground, 
and therefore shall take   pains to   prevent 
being misunderstood,    lfa Southern man 
gets into difficulties, and has  right on his 
side, we should cling    to him    anil do   all 
that we lawfully can to extricate him from 
them.  If, on the other   hand, his    eause is 
clearly a bad one, while we   should do all 
that we cau to secure him a fair trial,  and 
to give him the benefit  ot all    legal reme- 
dies, we   should   not,   if acquitted, make 
him a hero, or, if   convicted    after   a lair 
trial, honor him as a martyr.    We should 
not suffer the   peculiarity of   our situation 
to obscure our moral perceptions, and lead 
us to confound bad  with   good    actions— 
crimes with deeds of virtue.    A bad man, 
when he gets himself into   trouble,   only 
thinks and feels  selfishly.    His aim is to 
extricate himself, and he  will endeavor to 
rally around him every int' rest and every 
influence that can avail him.    He will cun- 
ningly impute to his patriotism   what was 
due only to his malevolence, and   will en 
deavor to excite symp.thy by pretending 
to be a Confederate and a victim of North- 
ern injustice, when he is simply a miscre- 
ant, whogratifiis his  bloodthirsty dispo 
sition, heedlessof the injury  be inflicts up- 
on all who were  good   Confederates, and 
sacrificed everything   to   the cause.    IIu 
would play upon the moat sacred feelings 
to procure assistance, regardless of the in- 
jury to those upon whose assistance he re- 
lies.     If we were called    upon to   define a 
good Confederate, we  would   say lie was 
one who gave his whole  heart and soul to 
the cause when the war  prevailed : who 
fought and would  willingly have died for 
it, but who, hiving surrendered, observes 
with a scrupulous and knightly  fidelity all 
its terms and conditions, and   all the obli 
galions implied by the oaths he took ; who 
keeps the peace, aims at   the repose and 
welfare of his people, and, by example and 
influence, endeavors so to shape Southern 
conduct   as   to   leave the North  no ex- 
cuse for our   further   exclusion    from our 
proper place in the Union.    Snch a model 
Southern man—Confederate—is General 
Rol> rt E. Lee. A bad Southern man and 
Confederate is the exact reverseof the 
character we have described. 

From Tin- Baleigb Sentinel. 
More Developments. 

We alluded, a few days  since,   to   the 
fact that Memorials, under the auspices of 
Holden, were in c\rcnlatien among the ne- 
groes of the State, praying Congress, to 
enfranchise them and to disfranchise nve- 
sixths of North Carolina. So far from 
this most atrocious proceeding being con- 
cealed, Holden, bimself, in person, outra- 
ges public sentiment by appearing in a ne- 
gro meeting and offering a resolution look- 
ing to the same infamous design. There 
has been nothing, heretofore, in the history 
of North Carolina, equal to this spectacle. 

We referred, at the same time, to one 
of the expedients that are beini; resorted 
toby the pimps of treason in the State, to 
inveigle the uninformed among the whites 
into signing the Memorial, and we invoked 
OUT friends in various portions of the Slate 
to communicate to us any facts that might 
come to their knowledge in connection 
with this general movement. A corres- 
pondent, accordingly, writes *as follows 
from Lexington. Davidson county: 

LRXINGTON-, N. C, Jan. 2nd, 1866. 
Editors of Raleigh Sentinel:—In re- 

sponse to your editorial on "Memorials to 
Congress* in which you beg your friends 
throughout the State to watch for these 
incendiary papers, and communicate any 
facts concerning them which may come to 
their knowledge, I have to reply that, 
while Holden was in Washington, a peti 
tion was drawn up by W. F. Henderson, 
Geo. Riley and Henderson Adams, of this 
town, asking, at the hands of Congress, 
" the subversion of the present State gov- 
ernment, and the confiscation of the prop- 
erty of those in this Slate who had borne 
arms against the United States in the late 
war.'' This petition was handed to the 
wri'er of this, for his signature, when 
there were about thirty names already at- 
tached to it, the first of which were' the 
names ofthe gentlemen (?) above named, 
and afterwards followed by the names of 
three ofthe worst negroes' to be found in 
this Couuty! The petition was sent to 
Holden, at Washington, and was no doubt 
presented as the petition ofthe loyal mep 
(God save the mark !) of Davidson county, 
N. C. 

Hoping that you will give this an inser- 
tion, and thus show up these fellows to 
the deserved scorn of all honest, decent 
men,    I am, very truly, yours, 

J.   II. 
Comment is unnecessary..   At least, we 

confess our utter inability to do justice to 
[.the Bubject. 
         tBi      

RESOLUTION TO Posrroara THB VALUA- 
TION <>K THE LANDS or THK STATE.— 
WKBREAS, In the opinion of the General 
Assembly, from the unsettled'condition of 
the labor system in mauy parts ofthe 
State, and the uncertainty of our political 
condition, together with a scarcity of a 
circulating medium, and other causes, the 
valuation of the land of tb» State in the 
year 18t»7, will be, if carru^^ito . fleet, al- 
together uncertain, and in many cases un- 
reaannably low,and whereas it is believed, 
that it is more equitable to levy a low rate 
ot Taxes on the valuation of l?"60, with 
provision for valuation in case of extraor- 
dinary loss or gain, than to impose a high- 
er rate on a new and depressed essiiuate, 
Therefore, 

Resolved, That so much ofthe act for 
collecting Revenue, ratified Mirth 12th. 
1866, as provides for a re-valuation of the 
State in the year 18*47, be repealed, and 
the Taxes on real estate in 1867, shall be 
imposed on the valuation thereof made in 
1860, as modified under the provision for 
valuation in special cases by section 29 of 
the said act for collecting Revenue. [In 
General Assembly read three times and 
ratifed this lath day of December, A. D., 
1806. 

EX-CONFEDKRATKS.— The Nev> York 
World says: Colonel Blanton Duncan, of 

Kentucky, as President; Captain Thomas 
R. Sharp, late chief of transportation in 
General Johnston's army. a< General Su- 
intendent; and a« agents, Generals John- 
ston, Beaugard, Ruckner, Loveli, Kirby 
Sinit i, GustavusW. Smith, Hardee, Hood, 
and Longstreet, are ail interested in the 
Hicks Steam Engine Company, .-it New- 
castle, Delaware, and introducing the en- 
gine into the Southern States. It is note- 
worthy, that these men from Gem ral Li 
down, throughout the South, :■;<■ n ndiug 
their own business, and are endeavoring to 
get an honest living, as well as doing 
what they can to restore the business pros- 
perity of the Soutli; while such Southern 

"EVEN-HANDKU JISTH I>, Ac."—A fe- 
male school teacher in Homer, Mich., is 
said to have recently whipped a pupil who 
spoke to her without leave, "until she had 
used up three whips nearly as large as a 
man's linger." Sne then h.d recourse to a 
ferule, an inch in diameter, with which she 
administered discipline until her strength 
failed her. The father of the "disciplined" 
lad proceeded at once to find the school 
teacher, and "gave her a oaatigationwhich 
she will not be likely soon to forget." Of 
course the case will go to the courts. 

N.   II.  I>.  WILSON. < HAS.  E. S1IOI1K1:. 

WILSON fc SnODER, 
Exchange Brokers and Hankers, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Gold and .Silver, Bank Notes, and ail kinds ef 
Bonds and Stocks, bought and sold. 
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO 

SIGHT CHECKS. 

NORTHERN* EXCHANGE BOUGHT 
AND SUED. 

MONEY LOANED ON SATISFACTO- 
RY SECURITY. 

COLLECTIONS M^DE. 
K3»*" Office in the   building   used by tin-   sa- 

vings Bank. 20-3m 

Jacob Morton, 
BOOT AND SFIOE MAKER, 

< ireensboro, X. C. 
G I work warranted.   Repairing and mend- 
ing promptly  done   a.    :.:;.'.u   notice.    Prices 
moderate.    Shoj    Greene   Street   opposite 
Uarrett's corner building. 

description at New York price*, freight added, 
I;OXKI> AND DEI.IVERKD, at Oreeusboro Depot. 

On account of long familiarity with the bus- 
iness, and referring as a guarantee for work- 
manship and material, to tho many Tomb 
Stoned now standing in nearly every Grave 
Yard in Middle and Western North Carolina. 
manufactured by his rather, M. KEI.I.OOO, lie- 
feels no hesitancy in assuring all of hi« ability 
and superior facilities for furnishing satisfac- 
tory work. 

PRICES. 
For. Ani'LTS.—Stone to stand 3 feet above 

ground, with foot-stone, and ordinary inscrip- 
tion, delivered at depot, American marble, $30 ; 
Italian, $35. 

Four feet above ground, as above, American 
marble, 54">; Italian, $."i0. 

FOB CIIII.UKKN.—Nice stons for child, Amer- 
ican marble, f'-i3 50 ; Italian, $2-^. liead-stono 
for Infant, American marble, $15. 

Rose, Bilile, Willanr, Lamli, Masonic Em- 
blem, ->> extra. Rose-bud for child, $5 extra. 
Verse letters ." cents eaoik 

Pi ices and Designs for M(WVMKXTS, CKNO- 
TAl'lis, andiron Railing can be seen at his of- 
fice in  Greenstioro. 

A deduction of FIVE PKK CENT will be made 
far all Tomb-Stones furnished deceased CON- 
FEDERATE SOLDIERS. 

Letters promptly answered, and orders by 
mail solicited. 

afi-tf HENRY G. KELLOGG. 

■ ORIGINAL   ATTACHMENT. 

► OR IGINAL   ATTACHMENT. 

► ORIGINAL    ATTACHMENT. 

-ORIGINAL   ATTACHMENT. 

Vror«J» Carolina, 
±\ SURRY COFNTY. 
Court of Pleas ami Quarter  Sessions,  Novem- 

ber Term, 1866. 
N. A. Boydeu, 

vs. 
Riley Warden. 
N. A. Boyden, 

vs. 
Riley Warden, 
W. P. Kellam, 

vs. 
Riley Warden. 
D. P. Graham, 

vs. 
Riley Warden. 
It appearing to'the satisfaction ofthe court, 
that Riley Warden th"' defendant in the above 
named case is absent from the State so that 
the ordinary process of law cannot, be served 
on him ; It is ordered by the court that adver- 
tiseaseni be made for six weeks in Tho 
Gie. ui-boro Patriot notifying the defendant of 
the tiling ofsaid attachments and to appear at 
the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 
to lie held for said county of Surry at the 
Court House in Dobsou on the second Monday 
of February next, then and there to replevy 
and plead, or judgment will be taken pro con- 
fesHo as to biui,   and   the   property   levied   on, 
condemned to the use ofthe plaintiffs. 

Witness, H. C. Hampton, Clerk of our said 
coert at oflice in Dobsou the second Monday 
oj November, 1HG6. . 

aiMiw ad$a ea H. C. HAMPTON, C. C. C. 

liii'ii'i     Foundry   nn«l  Mariiln: 
Shops, €lr«eiifthoro( M. Or-The an- 

i;erM|[ar,1 rppecf fully ai.nuuncva la t tie public 
'.h»i hois so!s proprietor of th* abo** etovbt1*b 
iii-ro, ami ha*ing refilled ua<J furnUhed the same 
wirk new and impiovrd luHcbiner,'. be is prepar 
i I t0 do ill 111? best EISCRfT » 1 iiiuls of ci-Mnp 
•ol Machine work Sues as manutac:uring and 
r.-paiiiog T'resbing Machines, Horse Powers, 
Jir*tr Cutters, Corn She'ierti, Mil! Gelling. 
Plows and Plow Ca-dmgs, Ovens, Skillets, Lids, 
sn-l all kind* ofeasti'if. 

Biackatnitbii.g and V.'ood work proar.] tly done. 
Work taken from the depot is Grpeushoro, and 
d-li»ered 10 the railroad agest ;ree ol drayagr? 
A'-l kinds of Marketable produce taken in ex- 
chang- for w^rk. J.  H    TARPLEY 

94-tf 

P'*, 

Brenlzcr, KLelloara; tx Co., 
Exchange Brokers 

And Insurance Agents. 
Buy and Sell Specie ti. Bank Rotes. 

DISCOUNT GOOD   BUSWESS   PATER. 
REVENUE STAMPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

AT PAR. 
NEW TORKacd  RALTIMOP.E Exchange   sup- 

plied in amounts to Miii—AT  PAR. 

Collections   Made.     Deposits Received, 
SUBJECT  TO S10HT • HECKS. 

novl6 20-8m 

Caldwell & Glenn 
bavsjuvt recei ed a large an caiefn 1> selected 
sleek of l>r g«. Ve,:ioioes »o«l Chemicals all ol 
which they Warrawt pare, to whii h they would 
re»p-o fully cell the at i-n'ion of Physician* and 
the, |-ub ic «enerallr Cash o»<lera f.oan 1'bysi- 
Qians, Menohants sad stacta wi'l - *>■• with 
prompt attention Plijaici*'.*'pre».-riptioD? car» 
fn'ly filled at all hour.-. Hrcte   moderate. Terms 
sash. 

"Medical Practice- 
We Wuuld alto respect fall     inform ibe pubiic 

that wears jet in ihe   practice «f Medicine, and 
will attend lo any call in town or r-oun'ry 

84-tJia CALDWELL if GLENN 

JAMES   StOAN. R.   M     SLOAN,  JR. 

THOS.    J.   SLOAK. 

IJBJSTBS SLOJaH A. SOSS, 

WIIOLK6ALE      A X T>      BXTAIL 

GrRO CEHS, 
AND 

Genera!   ComsnfaMoa   Merchuutts, 
Sraeakhore, N. C. 

oct2« 17-Cm 

TjmaXTam 
Beeswax, 2W10 p.-u-ds, 
Flaxset-d. .'"00 1-usbeis, 
Cotton P.Hgs, 10,000 Loundi. at d 
Aituosi every kind of good ecuntry BARTER. 
Al«o, 
2000 good, ca-h paying customers, in addi.ion 

io the good lis' I now hate. 
C. G. YATES. 

26 •aw 
np« Use Public—I would saost respectful- 
_§_ ly intoriii the public K.al 1 ii»»e junt built a 

iirw and commodious shop • n the coiner of Da- 
i; and Sycamore :vre< is, a lew doors en?: nt Ko- 
.««=' old atacd, wheie I KUI prepared to fill orders 
for hugeies, cirriaj;-", ice , ai.J aUo do repairing 
of all kinds. 

la connection with mi coach -i; i Bugjr" Shop, 
I -      .   also   c-nduct   the •   iCIKET  MAKIN" 

5 in all its bran    •-     lltting secured 

Groceries, Groceries! 
"J Tii'.- aabscribe:* keeps conatautly 
j    on hand. che»p lor   c*sn. Salt, Corn,   flour, 

Meal.   Baoon    Lard,   Hua-%rs—a«!»ort.d.   Coffee, 
Oils, Dye-tftuH's, l'eppt-r, Ginger. Ate. 

C. ii   YATES 

Keep Dry and Warm! 
rphe best way to mariH^e Dor- 

I tors' bills, (wincb, it seem«, like the bill ol 
of the mtMOwuo.) must needs be presented ocra 
Btonally, ia tu take the cask, en.I at Vales' ami 
irr;,i yourselves an.I families I., a good suit of 
A ARM CLOTHING. Sbaw ?, Hoot*. Shoes, *c. 

L1 
CALL AND SEE! 

adfea' aati  Misses',  (.ml', and 
Boy'« 

DRESS GOODS, 
Nnbias Homage, Hood', Shawls, Clothing, Hols, 
Roots ai;d Shoes, for all,a-d n great variety, are 
offered ohosp for cash, by 

C.  O.  YATES. 

State of north (aiallna, 
OUIFOKD coirvrr. 

Court of Pleas anil Quarter SfSHions, Novem- 
ber Term, A.  D. 1 

W. D. Reynolds, Adiu'rof J. A. Mebnno, dee'd, 
Sjeubmt 

J. C. Manning, PrajflTcnt ofthe  Consolidated 
Mining Com: .inv. 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 
It appearing to the court, that the de-fendaift 
in this case i> nol an inhnlitant. of  this Siata; 
It is ordered by the ciwrf, that   pnldicution be 
made for six wet ka in The Greensboro Patriot, 
IT said defendant to be and appear nt the nexl 
court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
for tin- county ■•!"GoHford, at   the  eoort house 
in Greensboro, on the third Monday in Febru- 
ary, A. D. 1867, then   ami   there   to   renl< 
plead, answer or demur, or the property levied 
on will be condemned and sold to satisfy   the 
plaintiff's debt. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, <•!. rkof  aid i 
at offlrr, tho third Monday of Kfbvember 

aC-OwmlSe)        LYXDON SWAIM. c. <. « . 

Slate of \»i-:ii tnrollna, 
GU1LFORO COIWTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter  Sessions,  N".> 
lnr Tenii, A. I). 1806. 

Daniel Lineberry, Elizabeth Lineberry, Aquil- 
la Lineberry, Jane Lineberry. SaTlie Lineberry . 
Andrew Lineberry, Letitia Lineberry, infant. 
child of Henry Lineberry, by bar next 0 
Daniel Lineberry, against Polly Lineberry and 

David l.inelierrv. 
PETITION I'OR   PARTITION OK LANDS. 

It appearing to the court,  that Polly l.imi,. 
ry and David Linehenyiara not inhabitante ol 
thb) State ; It is ordered by   the   oonrt,   that 
publication be made   for >ix  wei ka in  The 
Qreenaboso Patriot, for  said Polly   Lineberry 
and David I.in. I) it \ to he  and appear  a) the 
noxt court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be 
held for the eonnty of Goilford  at   the  i 
house, in Greensboro, on tho third Mondaj of 
February, A. I». 1867, then and   there to plead, 
answer or demur, otherwise judgment procou- 
fesso will bs taken and the case heard ex parte 
as to them. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, clerk of aaid conn 
at oflice. Hie third Monday of November. !-••!• 

86-0wad$        LYNDON SWAIM, c.  c. c. 

North Carolina. 
DAVIDSON COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter  Sessions,  Novem- 
ber Term, I9C6. 

Cyrus J. wheeler, 

J. K. A M.   II. Pinnix. 
ATTACHMENT LEVIED ON LAM). 

It appearing to the satisfaction  of the  court. 
that J. K. A M. H. Pinnix, the defendants in 
this case, are not inhabitants of this State; Ii 
is therefore ordered by the court that pablica- 
tion be made in The Greensboro Patriot for 
six consecutive weeks, notifying said staaial 
defendants to be and appear at the next term 
of this court to be held for the county of Da- 
vidson at tb«- court House in Lexington on 
the second Homlay in February next, then 
and there to plead, answer or demur, other- 
wise, judgment linal will I- entered sgainal 
them and the land levied on, sold to satisfy 
the plaintiff's judgment  and r.).-.t. 

Wiluoss, I. K. Perryman, Clerk, of s;iiii 
Court at oAice in Lexington the second Mon- 
dav in November, A. D. I>*iB. 

#-6wad|a    L N. PERRYMAN, C. C. C. 

North lariiilin, 
SUBBY COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas anil Quarter Sessions, Novem- 
1" r Term,   VSfSH. 

Thomas V. Pass, vs.  Ililbcrt Lourey. 
ORIGINAL    ATTACHMENT     LEVIED   ON 

PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
In this case it appearing to the court, thai 
tbe defendant is not a resident of this State : 
It is ordered by the court that advertisement 
be niado for six weeks in The Greensboro Pa- 
triot, notifying the defendant to appear :■( the 
next court of Picas and yiiait'r Sssaioua to 
be held for the county of Sorry at the court 
house, in Dobson on the seeond Monday of 
February noxt. then and there to replevy, and 
plead to this suit or judgment    will be   Y 
pro oonreaao as t>> him, and the propert} lr\ i. .; 
on, comleuiued to tin: use of the plaintiff. 

Witness,   H.   C.    Hampton,   clerk   of 
court at   office in Dobson   the second   Monday 
of November, 1806. 

ag-gw ad^      H. C. HAMPTON, C. C. I 

orth C'urottna, 
SUSRY (JOUHY. 

Court of Plead and Quartet Sessions,   V- 
ber  Term, 1 —4k;. 

William Hodges,   vs. Ii. \V. Minterr 
ORIGINAL     Ai lAt liMli.M     l.LVIED    ON 

LAND. 
Iu this ease it appearing to the setiafactie    i 
tho Court, that one defendant  It. W. Mm 
not a resident of tbia Stale: Ii hi   ordered bj 
the court that adverHaeuMut be made for si j 
wi'ek^ in The  Greenabam   1'atrioL,   nvtifyitiK 
the defendant to  appear at   the next oonrt lo 
be held for said count j of Surry at the court 
bouse in Dobson on the   second   Monday   of 
February next, then and there to replevj 
plead to the suit, "t judgment   will be reitdi r- 
ed against him and an order of -ale graut) <i. 

Witness, II.  C. Hampton, clerk or   oui 
court    at office the aeeODd  Mondav    ofNoveiu- 
ber, Id«i0. H. C. HAMPTON, c. C. C. 

Jans' 96-oa atljic 
XTortla Satiolloa, 
1> . M'RRY  COUNTY. 
Court of Picas and   Quarter Sessions,  No  ■ 

ber  Term, IS66. 
Richard Crutcbiield, Administrator of Sic] ard 

F. Ci utcbiiehl. deceased, 
vs. 

Jssss Crutchliidd, Joseph Greenwood, and 8u- 
sanafa Chandler. 

PETITION TO SELL LAND. 
In this cane it appearing to the satistaotton ■•! 
the court, that the deieiiiiant   SusauaJi   Chan- 
dler is not a resident of  this   .v:ai" :   Ii    is or- 
dered  by   the   court   that   advertisement   be 
madeforsix weeks in The GtaMiBsburo Patriot, 
notifying the aaid Buaanab   Chandler   to In 
and appear before Ute Justuses at our Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions at the  next Conn 
to be held for   said   county   of  Surry at   the 
court   House in Dolmon on the second Honda] 
of February next,   then   and   there   to   show 
cause if any. she has,   why   the prayer ofthe 
petition shall not IK- granted, or the same will 
be beard, ex parte as   tohei,   and an   osderof 
sale granted. 

Witness, II. C. Hampton, clerk of our said 
court  at office Ibe second M«onij\ ufXov. I--*;. 

96-41* a4l»-        H.  C.  HAMPTON, C. C. C. 

N" 

North taiollna, 
SURRY COUNTY. 

Court of Pieas and  Quarter Sessioua,  Noveut- 
ber Term, l-»Ki. 

Anderson Simmons,  Administrator tnf Themaa 
J. Hateher, decoaaod, 

vs. 
John Clark ami wife Susanab,DavidG.Hatch- 
er, James M. Hatcher, C Clark and wife Fran- 
ces H. Rush, F. Hatcher, Millard Hatcher and 

David b. Hatcher. 
PETITION TO SELL LAND. 

In this case it appearing to the court, that ill 
of the defendants in this case reside beyond 
the limits of this State, it i.-> ordered iliat ad- 
vertisement !>c made for six weeka in The 
Greensboro Patriot, notifying said defendant 
to appear at the next i oui t "t li-a- and Quar- 

^ter Sessions To be held for said eoonty of Sur- 
ly at the court House iu Dobson on the sec- 
ond Monday of February next, to plead, an- 
swer or demur t<) said petition oi the sarui 
will be beanl ex parte as to thiui, and an ol- 
der of salegrai ted. 

Witness, II. C. Hampton, Clerk  of our 
Court at office in Duboua ;i,,-  second  Mouda; 
of November, 1 •■•«.. 

ai-ow a.l:-        H. C. HAMPTON, C. C.C. 

Noilli (r./oliiiii, 
KOI KTNGHAM ( Ol 

Court nl i •  , ■ . 
I 

Bbarlettc Johnson, rs. Rawlsy <;. Jobnatanaud 
oth 

PET! '!(   •   I■•oif DOWER. 
' u tion of the I 

lain -. James (;. Johnsi 
Ann and ' 

di,-.'. and ii.ii i si   la - of Edwin B. Ji ! 
<;■ •   , .i.iiiii.mis ofthi •  SI 

. by the Court 
ade ia The (ireensboro I'atrn 

efendanta to M 
llo> lieM   lei ill  of 1 ili.-. (   oiill | 

;ham at the ('onrt Hi 
Went worth on   the 1th Monday   in    I 

answer, 
jthcynjjac, judgment IM;. 

and the case ,     «;.,; 
iieui iit"jc \ ,I.Iin   as lo I hem. 

Witness, V. n I'. Siiiith. I 
lee in \ Mondn\  nf\o     i 

AJ.I i..\ i: SMITH', . r Jorth Carolism' 
KOCKINQBAil COt    .'!,. 

Com, ofi'lea    ....I   ';,;.riei SCKM",,',,  . 

Raw Icy •!■ .II. . George \V. JnbuSo 
uiinisirators ..;  Wood, n  John 

: 
..: 

PI TIT1 'NTi   :-..!.:. .. iAl | 

thai i he del jwbrm . ...,..„■. t,. j, 
Ann   and    

and hi irsat law "1 Bdwiu K. .1. .ml,,. ,'.  , 
i .......  ■ .. i State ;   rt-] 
th '■ d by the I ourt   that publ 

• -K>  in T ■• Cioej 
i hi  said defend ... - to appear ,.r i! ■.  ,,..   ; 

nl Ibis Court lobe held tin  thei 
in«hiiiii at thot.'onct House in   VVentw 

lb Mondav irrT-"- bramr) uexl 
to answer, pb . mm t>. the pen 
erwise. judgineiii   pro confosso will bi    i 
and Hie d ex parte as to i hem. 

Witness* Allen P.  Smith, Clerk  afoui 
Conn at ola i    ,   W entworth   Ufa  M.i 
Novouibjcr, if 

- ;- •• -lr- M.i.KN P. BMITH, yjerkj 
X" ortb < iiioiiciu, 
1.1 SI.'RRl   UOl'NTi 

In Equity, In Spring Term, i- 
John Greenwood and wife Janetta,at>- 

% i, 

•''    pli l "' i" •   ■ †† ††' Elihu  Thompse 
ministrators of llanison Tl ipsoa,  ..,-, 

:.    'I    oth    i - 
ORIGINAL Piiji. FILED FOB KKTT1 

1 '1   SAID ESTATE. I 
Morgan Bryaut, Guardian and   . 

i   . 
J..-, I ti i ... k. rham and Blihu   I 
miaistratora of tVrabee Th my .    . 

I oi ili r». 
ORIGINAL BH.L, FILED FOR SKTri I 

OF SAID ESTATE. 
In these cases ii being made to ..;.,, 
lidavn, that James J.   Thompeou   n 
youd the linii . ]: j.. ,!,, 

red   that    publication   be   uuuii 
,;i' ensboi i PatH   I a iiewspaiier  pub 

-:""", N. < foi ■ ■ > »ui ,. ssivi «,, k- 
Ufyiug said defendant to appeal atom , 
Conn of Euuitj to be   held   hti UU|\ 
Surry at tin Conn House in Dobson i n lb. 
Monday afu r the   lai I    Mondaj oi    1   bi 
l-'>T, then and tlie.    > , .,:,  a;, i «aj,| bill m 
same will be taken pro eonfusao and I i art! 
pane as to   him. 

Witness, Job '.', ( |erk and    M 
out said I ourl al ufll.    this 17tbdaj i 
ber, i-s^ii. 

d.e.'l 
JOB WORTH, Oil, i   j 

25 CM adatl ■ a. 
\'«rlh I'Mt-oKott. 
X> RofKINGHAH < OH I '  » 
CoUli   of I   !• ., ,'u..; t.l   -~. 

nl, 1-SM'I. ; 
James 1 Palmer, 

. i- II. l*iir«liett, Adm'i 11.  J ■†† Pall it' 
ATTACHMENTS LEVIED ON  LAND. 

.I.d.n  It. Taltom, Adni'r.  vs. J 
■† ii  Pritehei     Vdm'r. \a, .i. - 

.ilfl ICE'S EXEt '.   I l< INS I.K\ IED< 
iafael ion "t   : b<    < \ 

' ■††i Ii lidant in   Ibe 
inhabitant ■•! tin • 

); 1* therv fore ordered b) \}u- Court   in., 
licul Ion be m 
sia HIICOJ -•!•.'  aeeks, uotifyiug I j 

..! at th 
1 "ourt, '• for the  i mint j  .'t , 

■ttne ii,   \S •■:.    . 1 
I  'bniarj iiei 

>r dei  
■ ni. red sgai . 

md lev Ii I to satisfi the Pla * 
" ' ..    ll        its. 

\\ itness, I «ith, Clorl 
Ii   W      iwoi i li i bo   fourth  Moud 

Noveiulier,  1- 
A.  1'.  I Mil li. «... 

t^tau   oCXorlh   (urollnit. 
IO Gl Ml nl:,i . i i| 

I'] I   is and Qnai t< i   Session 
bel    n ,  A. D. ] 

Ban ... .   ... ; 
'     ninany. 

ORIGINAL ATTAt il.MI> .. 
'• Bring to   he , ..Mil. that   the i]< li 

i'i t in- ca- an id, n ■ - of I hi 
i- oixlen d bj    the I bat   publ 
made for »ix weeks in 1   • >.    ■ 
foi - aid defciidatite to   IN-  and   aiipx i 
next court of I'i. as inn, to 
held for I of i, nilford, al   i'.  
house  iu •.;,.■..-1.1,i... nn   the third   M»nd i\ 

iiaiy, A. D. I tudtl 
'    judgli        : 

-II according to l.i w ail. 

W i; lie* -!.>' ,  in, . I. 11    ,.|  . 
•     i !'•• t bird Mond i •, of No\ ■ i ■ .. 

■ †. LYNIMJN >\\ VIM;. , . ',   , 
I 

CttatC <»•' \ottii   4 :«i olliiii.  i 
O GUILFORD (   il Nl ', 
' ourt of PI Quarter   Session  .   No .. 

le r Term, A. I). ISBU 
John Kud\   agsiinsl Guorge Id tton. 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMEN   . 
It app. aiiii^ to the rourt,  that the defeaflai 
in thla '  i-e IS no: au inhabitant of   his S ate ; 
li U i i ili i. il bj ' In- i  mit, I li.it   pub   • . 
made for six wo I n. •. t - .n ~i..n., 
for said defends it to be   and 
n. A ii i of I '•  . Qu 
be held foi the < nty of Uuilfonl m tl 
b'.u.-H    ,i   liroeusboro, Oil   t he I liii.i :M 
Febri  •-.. . A. D. I   E . then and ihi I 
plead, ana  • ■ roi   lemur,   or 

' ■•' np ac bug i,> laa   audau onli  [of 
sale slanted. 1 

(Vitness, Lyndon Swaim, elerl ?t • 
i     -i be third Mo ids . of So\ •.nl.. 

SW-4iw »d»- 1.1 N I M 15 SVi A I > 

CtUatc oi .\oiili Carolina^ 
K> oni.1 OKII 

. ■*"*"""*"      l"       "»>'u|t«iuieiiiri.,,, ,   .~II  t<  
he services of Mr.   Ihouan   .\io ■ ',  one oi the   Jul   K * 9mM     l 

•e«: arorkmtn iu tL- .- ate,  I irei aasared   that I , ^-7,  . __ ,       . . , ...   , ,. ,      T..,,,.,^, 

>»ngi»« ample aafsraem. to all in w,.i ol t^S^\t^kJTV ^ "?**• DIB
J
E9T 

\NY STYLE OF Fl LMT1 E. Dnden.k.ng I iSJJL "VERPOOL, now Un.ding, and for 
vitl.iso be. feature in thi,   t  , „,, ol my ; ^" "••        '     «, * 31 Norti, Wator^t, 
liuainess.     Coffins olva   ouo - .■†- -■.:  b* kepi on 
tsd   or mad.- '* ordei a- alia    u ties     Produce       - ■■ 

uf all kind, ttill he take j ia «xth :>.- for  work, 
»!•»! say prices for aaj   aui 

Wilmington,  N. C. 

■■*■ 

..o   in Ul T   ihO| 
»ii!  be lower than heretofore.     A call is respect- 

H' 
•oliciisd. 

-■6m WILLIAM COLLINS- 

OOK«?      lor     Rent.—Yl.r     desirable 
DWELLING, fonui rly owned by the late 

James A. Long, situated near the railroad. lor 
! particubtra apply to 
I    2o-ti-dli D. W. C. BENBOW. 

Indispensable Metalic Article?j, 
rpii©     ■srbacrfber     cosatlstaaes 

mannfaeiarc  lie, Sheet   lio«   a»d   Cofprr 
Waie, aod »iu »" leavor le keeps food stock of 
diflereat gr c*s ..f TIN   WARP.   reiJy lor 
so as to  aapply si  good urn  trie'- am  pew 
and alao a light artiois to se.l   s-« lev,   or tower, 
than any Northern article  brought bate can be 
sold. 

He also offer*-  Corn  Shelters,  Straw  Cntteri 
Plows. Iron, St/el, Caatiaga, Powder, shot, Lead, 
(JunCaps, Fiint», 8ealea, Steelyards, Sai r.   A > 
e«.   Locks,   il.r,/--   and See vs. ^assorted,   and 
many other articles in tbs hardware l.ue 
 C. Q.  V.M E8. 

Faints, Olln, §vc.—Pure White Lead at; ; 
Ziuo neatly put up in car s coutaioing from 

one ts -o Iba. Also Lmsced Oil, Spinta Tur- 
pentine, Putiy, Window Glaus, Varniahea, l'aitit 
lirushes, &c. for sale by 

PORTER & ECKEL, Druggists. 

Court ol 1 i. j.^ snd    } lariei   IS< 
ber 'I. I in, 1 -■''..        I 

M. I>. l.'iip- 'j 
ORIGINAL   LlTAi IIME fl , 

In ihi      a-, .ii.. » I be con i. i ba - 
1 :  nda ii i - not an inhii U 
it      onien il I- I, that p ■ 

I. ; -i >.  »eel     • ,  I '■■•   Grecnslmre Pa    I 
for aaid d  : and   sp|   ai ■ 

ii ' 
I - ; ■ ,.    . 

in i,n . i. i tin   i   Ird   v.. ,;   .   , i 
■.   . ■ i 

i or d. nun, oi  Juda     ) 
t 

g to law'. j 
V\ i, n. ■-. Lyi i 

of No 
. l.\ XIKJN BWAJM, . . I   . j 

•J! .\OI tii CttroHma 
GUILFOKO < 01 

' .■ \ r. ■ 
m, 1-'-'.. 

I     : 
 t A. E 

C. P. .'■ linsl 
• IRIGIN ,1.   \ I l.iilHH.' 

to th< 
: it.i'i: i : 

. 
I , . • .  . i|       ! ■ 

:"   '"•■† and   ap; • .. 
• 

■ 

v      11.    I- . 
• i replevj iwei 

ntered 
and ...   . i•-■ grau 

W i -. Lj in -•• elei I. i ' 
i if Not       IMT, I 

i_HWAl 
rjpiae    so»*7i.»iai     *-iitli«ln.ii.ii« - 

ni r.-in. d) tor »•   i 

prepared salj by KTKU  * ™** 

LIGHT !—LIGHT !—Best Kerosene  Oil, Gas  Burners, Lamp Wick  and Chimneys, in great   variety, can be found at the store of C. G.   YATES. 



■:   ,';<.   In liaua Trw   B . ablscau. 
OIiLECTIONb   OF TflAVEL. 

.  ,-.   :   • I     -■:■     V6   vn.'JlX- 
; .      i , HINISCKXCKS  OF   IBM  "-'AH,  •■.'-'. 

'    .   ,-■].]. soldiery uied  New Garden 
i;..-    for a hospital   during the 

:  nary war,   aboul    ninety   3   »n 
.   :..;,in   ten   : • ;   be   w   n the 

■■' p   TO.II;'-.   hands in   this 
.     I    . it old Quak< i   church c   iW 

I   thu   -ad   story of  »V 
■.   not 1: v »,:•>.    It   coqld   teL how 

..... | rttle Hel   then, 
MfatA»erere battle   fongM be- 

t--,.:.   (, .,-     nbtnaiid Briniihtroop*ro*ar 
.   I churah.    I' c ;» i!»:  ;!"   *   Btor£ 

:: f    < P   purp RC ol 
or- 
ars 

ill :  - - ivage warlare, made 
] b   traitor• to  overthrow 
rriment on   earth,   tha' th-y 

nslavc   the   poor   Afri an 
1 ; fcdlejffaow ibfjfjni sides 

mil bra*     ' ••■» m id    leu  late 
. --. M '.    '"•-, their 

h     |e n M  aod   in rebel p is- 
i" li erty gained by   our 

V !'.•• ■ •:•' of   ' • - -    r      he 
, !  i I'l.'iit   in  t< iii::.-   bo    that 

toni nrrt   den  i hit 
to (jener d    Sherman   al- 
l:< r   hallo .-. '■ \   a'« de.    .'♦ 

■ ,ul I l:ilk I would go back 

.     . .. ., ,or     :.,.   ., ,,r  -.. ■ 

..,.•.,- the  fairest po 
■a. "sii   can rfoury«ai 

.  • ■ † r> h«ai   her r« >•■ 
,  . L'« pcrience. 

:i her 1 

:. :;, Carulin •     '   r ] lean 
....      st raffle    n ' itives    and 
'-, for I n v.T h •' * en th 

.. ron   an«J n  hound* '• b**|»ilality 
...   r ••     1 ■ rfectly    al    h >me.     For 

. • i  tli [ you had • L'lal ives    fing 
....■••.   r h id fived   in th.-r    country, 

visitor mark" d •'    nti  n 
••■•.     While   Ti-itin_' '.-i  re   I 

In  acquaintance of Dr. Cutfin and 
• .Taim—town ; at the aanto place 1 

11   mi  tance   <-f   the   widow 

u auy 

ily ;  ;it fireensboro, of 
the    fai ii!y    of John 

•tbi r   names   I might 

days at   John Hi- 
■†† ■•      I '•''■■»     rrst  .)      i 

I <>1 valuable inform •   D 
• ,-■•.•• -     L'ai n 

marched   thro'   their 
sa   * a> there, on John  Hiatia 

I   that 
red    •' ' ■†  and 

-    ■ †. 

'1 be   great  JeO'l^a. 
• • :■■■■•'• a few 

.    ;    1 

■ 

! B|)   can y me  away 
. . •   .•  !.. :   lit    . 

fi ■■•   day* 
■ irses an i     ul»-a w hi  h 

[ T I    i    II   : •■†   !'•■'•'- 
. li. in I. J^i»g ;n their 

well ' Dew thi t Sh rmas'fl 
id \.':: ■ in b >ys 

•   rti   itors, ;..: i tiiosM    who   -' •' ild 
'!'!•■ President :'i>.l !.i«i Cab- 

,    . ..  res   ;'    •■<■■■'-. lodjjing in s-onie 
• '« 1 1 *,, • depot ; :» e Id reoeption 

.1 -if gol   tir r]   of it and 
• •  ■•• end confidently  to'd 

.   , h   ' Inn frh udri 
ha I    made    up his 

■ ,    1 . nion   men I<JT   hoapi- 
■ 1 ' on   1:1 search   of the 

.-. '. .■•; interroi ated him at 
ttteailbj   -t of  'ea-iti^ bin 

001 tune of <: n.   Grant to save them from 
dying in the last ditch. 

.Woile stopping twenty-four hours^ at 
Burksvilk V.-i., waiting for the "keers," a* 
theycall them, I formed the aoqaaintanoe 
of an old shylock S««esh who had lately 
found out the Confederacy had played out, 
and his negroes were tree. After imbi- 
bing very frequently of forty rod whisky 
he could talk the true sentiment of his 
heart, ha supposing I was a Southern 
■jan, for I told him I was looking around 
;o se- how my friends were prospering 
Min<»- th« war. '*Sah,MBald he, "we got 
nuthin no more; do Yankee nation freed 
the niggits ; dey won't work no more I'.r 
n-; di v 'roand Btealing from us now Sar, 
I won't by Guyanna ah, toptit on my farm 
to pent to the nicger. Sab. -what spose 

we staying round displace for? Got no 
mosey, no servants, the Yankee army set 
'em free. What the use Btarin here— 
what wegwineto stay here for?" Said 
^ have you any family? "*Tes Bar, five 

boys and five gals; all my boys were in de 
army, and if ! had five hundred more dey 
would bin dar to flighted de Yankee Na- 
tion. Sir. we had ;>. fought wid de Yan- 
k « jis ■ ' ■• v larm, we kill lots de 
V nk-; after de fight was over I went 
out thar and «iw lots de ded Yanks apt > 
tliar re- ■ n He mud; jte* feld back dar 
fttickii dar fas in the mud. Some of de 
Yanks come to my house and wanted to 
talk to my gals, i told 'em no—coulden 
• •■ me i;i—no man north of Mason and 
Dixon's line could cmc to sec mygals.^— 
1 trust n 1 man north of Mason and Dix- 
on'a !in^n." Said 1. 'what do you think 
of the President ?" "Sar, he's all riglitnow, 
he'a left tie Yanks and got jis over on our 
fi !•• now ; he's r. • Yank, dey can't fool 
wid him, he mighty <_'o <1 man." This old 
man wa« wealthy before the war, and in 
point of intelligence is :i very fair speci- 
men of Old Virginia. 

While stopping at Richmond some re- 
oonstructed Ftebs told me :i very tough 
story about the blowing up of the Yan- 

keemineat Pet rsburg. Tiny assured me 
that there was one complete battery 
blown t" h—!, and fifty men were blown 
up and fell back in the pit. All that went 
up, except one man was buried in the pit ; 
he was the last to go up, and while going 
up he met his Captain coming down in a 
gr al h rry. The Captain did not speak. 
When the private eanie down lio lit feet 
foremost on 'he top of the negro regiment 
thai had in •'-.- the   pit ; he was the 
only on, that lived to teli the story of the 
great blow up. ■ give this storyas I re- 
ceived it, abridging it considerably. My 
n««xt recollections of Dixie wili be from 
Lynchurg to Hantsville, Alabama. 

Yours Trul s. wu>i;p. 

> 1 
:   . Jeff  " 1 ild 

a-y for him to 
J I isn's army 

'i:i purs'iit,    Mr- Hiatt 
.    ; ; ine    in tl ie 

.■  .-. bv ■† by Jeff 
■ ■ • ■ • •■':!.!    a?#a! 

•       . ■ v. goo 1 Samaritan 
!'.'■ -■    . ;: •• 1  !.'. • mansion 

I 

1 

. ■ 

hi ■  hi ■ pttalit).    Jeff 
[••hi     'ne   black   horse   to 

if- hat Mr. Hiatt had lots of 
,    hi    pn posed    to   %^ ap 

■fa   11      animals.    John un 
■ Jeff was in   a great huny t^i 

I him   to take • hi »ice 
" Mi ave his onee   tine b! ■•• k 

• bless *• ■ .'••::'., in-t ad. 
ev-- as a |o<'k<av r—0 

Inn  ma 1 ■•  th.    hi.-; aud 
iin;nl John !: d.  Jeff tli 1  ked him 

• him    have hie ow D 

.■ ■†† in l    ■ - •'   ;•     '■■ behalf of all his offi- 
''■•'-- her    hospi- 

1 . -  ' l!l     V      •    •.•••■   1   ■ :'h  .  ,   },-    , ■:■ 
'•:'•■†   deli 

• 1    "i  • 1111   or    tasted 
• • • !.     \\ iih   learn .,* prat - 

I 1  klul    emoiion   Jeff   and his 
i   ir •.-.■:,-,  in. neareh ul 

1 tin   b.     CM   the   sine    ihiv    Mi-. J.-iV 
Davi hildren and nervants pa--<-i 

ne ambiilanee   in    pursuit of her 
.!::>•' behind the atnbu 

tbesix mule te:tm 3'id    wagon. 
e       io.non in -i.-.-e■•■ to IK :V Da 

-•■ to the !.>-t ditrh. 
d   pare of the   rebel 

Qn   1 Hikiog  lioite 
■•■ •       i   in       stoi   i   Itanium the 

.   I       red liiatt r loi 111 for the 
■ :  e In . horse, buttheofler was re- 

•   ' ■ -o   I • ■ • ■ iced    my 
rksvi! !e, Va., 

I       n     1        ■† I   : 
twi nty 

■‥ꀥꀥꀀ!. on   I he James riv- 
•   I      ■:  -   rity,  !ni  t on 

iver, with a pi pula 
.The il Lynch 

■ >.!■ .•:■-.-   v  I   1 inj; . 
n»", ■•' iy soil.    From  tli   ci- 

lia1    I'uu    ci Ian ! 
m be S'"en .; >  v : • w 

j  pietur 
has m : lx • n '■>> -i 

FC>nery,     or il 
i    id the first vi >w ol the      1 1 

...    On this M\ 1 utj t.iil 
..ii   tin 11 el c f   v. a: ^ ■ 

1   :   , let  .    'i'i..-  «hole  route 
i •..   ci ntinual   I ne off 1. -. 

, and  every 
. wari'a - .    I ■■ † m I 

hilly.     Tn   mauy placi 
iina the eartli is almosl as 

.    .    i   greatly   «• -n-1- r why 
.   '    nkees   ia\ e   not I •-. n 

1 ill of 1 ...;i   . ■ mul rv ::<.r  i 
I iiiiiik i'   \* ould   1 ■•  .1 

of the big    price 
• '    .     On this  railr ■;. 1 the   >•• bel ar- 

il for a      .   '   . 
nGem    -. -   Mc< 

.■■ ††† '.-;<.. ',' ;. . he city.  '.] 

.    :   .   ■ 1    portion ol 

CBAJVOBS or LIFE.—An old document 
contains si me interesting information un- 
known to many, and rarely en- 
countered in the   papers.    Among   other 
things ii,' contains a   table   exhibiting an • averagi age attained by persons employ- 
ed in the various popular professions of 
the day. In this particular, as in most 
others, the farmer has the advantage over 
most of the rest 1.f mankind, as their aver- 
age is sixty-five. Next upon the docket 
c >nies the judges and justices of the peace, 
the dignity of whose live" is lengthened 
out to six y-four. Following them imme- 
diately \u the catalogue of longevity, is 
tli • bank officer, who sums up his account 
at the aye of sixty-three. Public officers 
die ' t" the r existence with as much per- 
tinacity as they retain their offices—they 
never r«r»gn their uffic-s, but lite forsakes 
them at sixty-two. c, a >jiers, although 
they seem to stave through life, bang on 
until they are fifty-eight. The good works 
of the clergymen follow them at fifty-five. 
Shipwrights* hatters, lawyers and ropema- 
V- rs (s ime very appropriately) go togeth- 
er at fifty-four. Th« ""Village Blacksmith," 
like most of his eoteinporaries, dies at fifty- 
oue. butchers follow their bloody career 
forpreeisely half a century. Carpenters 
are brought to the scaffold at. forty-nine. 
Masons r-aline the cry of "Mort!*1 at the 
age of forty-seven. Traders ceaso their 
speculations at forty. Jewellers are 
difgusted with the tinsel of life at forty- 
four. Bak< r?, manufacturers, .and various 
meciianics dii at forty-three. The pain 
te-> yield to their colic at forty-two. The 
brittle thread of the tailor's lite is broken 
at f rty-one. Edit r>, like all other be- 
ings who owe under the sjiecial admira- 
tion of the gods,die comparatively young. 
tb v aceoinidish (heir errand   of mercy at v I . 
(••ttv.    The musician redeems his note aud 

GREAT DISTRIBUTION 
»r THI 

American   Jewelers'   Association. 
Depots : 37 <St 39 Nassau, 54,   56 

& 58 -liberty St, 
KElf V'JP.K OKT. 

Of Roaewoixl   I'ianoa   aud   MeloJeons,   Fine Oil 
{'aiming*    I - *ra^uige.   Silver   Wore, -UolJ 

and Sitter Watixo'-s, antl Elegant Jewel- 
ry, coiisimitig .-{ LlijrQ.jnitl"in», 1)M- 

njoai   Ki.irs, Gold bracelets, 
Cor;'.  PwNntiae, Mofiac, 

Je1, Lara, and Cameo 
Liytieta Seta, ttohl 

l'eo-.      v. iiat-'. 
Oo'd and S.ivei   Ki-,n»iau HolJara, 

Slaove Buttons, Sris ofJJtiid=. Ve,t 
u.-ei   Neck   I haii B,   Plain  and 

Chased Gold  Chains, &c, 
«r..   %-iiicl   at 

&\.<)<)i),()00. lor one Dollar, 
which ihey need not p^y until it is known what 
is <ii-»wti kiid   ilavalu-. 

THE AMERICAS JEWELERS' ASSOCIA- 
t ION emits your atteation to the (act of ita being 
the largesl %«id mosl popular Jewelry Associa- 
M-II .11 Ihu United >'<ic-. The business i« and 
always haa been eondacteJ in the moal candid 
Mui honorablemanr.er. Our rapidly increasing 
trade is .-. ".;re guaramee of the appreciation of 
our patrons for tbis method ot obtaining rich, ele- 
gant and costly goo la. The sudden stagnation 
of trade in Europe, owing to the late German 
War and re-'ent disastrous flaanr:»i crisis in 
England, baa ransed 'he failure <>f a laige nnui- 
berofjpwelry Houses in London aud Paris, I 
obliging 1 hem lo sell li.elr. oods at a grtat saerii j 
Hot, \u some instances less than one-third the 
eost ot mttnulac uring. We bare lately purchased 
rery largely uf the e Bankrupt Qooua, at *uc'n 
extremely low pr:ces, thv we can afford lo send 
..way Finer Ooods, and gi»e better chances 10 
draw the most valuable prizes than any other 
establishment du.uga similar business. OUK 
AIM IS TO PLEAfcE, and we respectfully so- 
licit your pair.. n<*g-. as v.e are confident Of giv- 
ing the utmost satisfaction. During Ihe past ye.ir 
wa have forwarded c cumber of tne njnst valua- 
ble prizes to all partsoi the country. Those who 
j-atronizi! us will lecciT.? ihe full value of th>ir 
luonev, as DO article on our list la worth less than 
One Dollar, retail, ami ther- ure no blanks. Far- 
ties d-a-ang with us "nay depend on having 
prott pt return , aud tl;e articles drawn will be 
immediately sent to any address by return mail 
or express. 

The lollowing ptri'.os havo recently drawn 
valua ie prizes from 'lie American Jewelsts' A»- 
aaciatioit, and hive kindly allowed the use of their 
names: 

Charles J. Hunter, Esn , Treasury Department. 
W;i.s ingion, D. ('. Piano, value $3oO; Miss 
Auna Q. Yales, i>- $< Mirk'? Place, N. Y., Sew 
in^ Wact.ine, value f7:.; Brig. Uen. L. L. Han- 
son. I' S. Vols., Nashville, Tenn , Silver Tea 
Set, value $150; Miss Emma Hunter, b-i t'rout 
Si , H irrisburg, Pa., Sewing Machine, value $00 
Li«"t Col. Waltei CbitteaoVa, yuariern.asier, 
Louisville Keutuchr* Gold Wat«-b. value $'5U; 
tVm. •~1. Hainea, -i-il K:c« St , Charleston, S C, 
Silver Watch, value ^r"*'--; Alex. Johnson. Kstj, 
Kaiitor Mi»kateur Pioneer. Muskateur, Minn.. 
Ladies' Knameled Watcn, value $160; Sauiuel 
Lee, Esq , Preaident Colorado and Red Hank 
Mining Comj any, Sati Francisco, Cat, Melodeon, 
value $200; Aaron S. Long, li-ij , 1'rijcipal Llk- 
hari Culiegiale Institute. IClkLart, M. J, Dia- 
mond Pi :. value f'2'iO; KM. Longstreet, Mont- 
i!oii.ery, ' la.. Mu-:o B.x, talue $7o; Rev. Isaac 
Van Duzer, Altai y,N Y., G« Id Lined Dining 
Set, value §30 ; Miss Cara Lucugner, Daytou, 
Oiiio, Pianoforte, value $100, and Diamond Pin, 
value $175. 

Mauy names could b.- placid on tuc Libt, but 
we publish uo names without permission. Our 
patrons are desired tj send L'. S. Currency when 
ii is convenient 

PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
TO   UK 

SOLO FOR 0\i;   DOLLAR   EACH, 

Without regard to value, a td not to be patd   lor 
until you know  what  y-.'J am to receive: 

16 Elegant Rosewood i'ianos,   woilh from   $200 
lij f t.")U 
15 Klegant .Me!"dcon, Boaewond Case?, 175 to 250 

Machines, 40 10 300 
30 to J00 
HO to 30 
v5 to 40 
■ii) to 40 
20 to 35 
2(J   to 40 

O't First Class f«ewinj 
?.» Fine Gil Paintings, 
160 Fine Steel Engravings, framed, 
'il Mu.-.ic 1!.   «■.-. 
i.'.ii Ilevtdvin; Patent <'ap*or-<  Silver, 

vei Fruit mid t ake Baskots, 
i     v-taot Tea and Table Spoons, 
15n Gold HuntiuK Case   Watches,   warrautod, Ml 
to l"..i 
1 lO Diamond Ring", cluster and slEglc stone, 75 
to 200 
17 5 I o! d W a I he?, S3   to 150 
3011 Ladies' Watches, 60 to    100 
G D SilTer Watches, 20  to    75 

Di imonil Tins. Brooohe.l and Ear Drops; La- 
dies' -et.< t f Gold and Coral, Jot and Gold, Flor- 
entine, Miwiae, Lava and Cameo ; Sets ol made, 
Vest and Neck Chains, Plain and Chased Gold 
King*, Ooi Thimbles, I.ocks's New Style Ri-lt 
Buckles, Gold Pens an I Pencils, Fancy Work 
Boxes, Gold i'ens with Gold and Silver Extension 
Udders. a.,dalar»e assortment of Fine Silver 
Win-ml Jewe ry of every description of the 
best  make aud latent styles. • 

l"?^ .\ chance to obtain any of Ihe above arti- 
c!es for O.NE DOLLAR, by purchaaing a seeled 
•nveloj - for 26 oei t« 

ti?" Pive sealed h'nv,-! pea will he sect for $1; 
Kleveti lot $i; Thirty for $.'.; Six y-uve tor F10; 
Due II .ndred for SIS. 

"\Tortli Carolina, 
l\ a KANOOLI'H COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, lt*fi(5. 
John R. Coe. vs. Alsnn O. Coe. 

ATTACHMENT. 
Inthis case it appearing to the satisfaction of 
tho Court, that the defendant ts not an inhab- 
itant of this State; It U ordered by the Court 
that publication be made for six weeks in The 
frreeiisboio Patriot for said defendant to be 
ajid nppear at our next Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Scsmons to be held for the county of 
Randolph, at the Court House in Aslieboro on 
the first Monday of February 1867, then and 
there to replevy, plead answer or demur, oth- 

anwine jiulguiout pro confesso will bo grouted, 
■aid an order of sale grauted on tho property 
levied on. 

Witness, J. II. Ilrovn, Clerk  of Haiti  Court 
;:t office the first Monday of November, IflOBi 

ftf-Ow ad»i J. H. BKOWN, Clerk. 

TV^orlli f aroltna, 
1> RANDOLPH COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, l**!. 
W. R. White, Adiu'r vs. Thof, White and oth- 

ers. 
PETITION TO SELL, REAL ESTATE. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of ihe Court. 
that Tims. White tuid la*)lly WhiUi dcfeiidanis 
in this cane aie^U't inlialutants of this State ; 
It is therefore owleren by the Court that pnb- 
lication be made in The Greensboto Patiiot for 
six successive weeks notifying said defendants 
to appear at our next Court of Pleas aud Quar- 
ter Sessions to be held for the county of Ran- 
dolph at the C'otirc House in Asheboro on the 
lirat Monday of Fi binary next, then aud there 
to plead answer, or demur to the petition in this 
case, or judgment pro confeqpQ will be entered, 
ami tho petition heard expand as to them. 

Witness. J. II. Brown, Clerk of said Court at 
office thelir.-t Monday of November, lr*»0. 

Issued November pith, 1*00. 
2S-6w ad$8 J. H.  BROWN, Clerk. 

plays his dying tall al thirty-nine. Prin- 
ters become -1 al matter :tt thirty-eight.— 
The machinist is usually' blown up at tliir- 
ty-wix. The teacher usually dismisses his 
s.-])..i;«rs at the age of thirty-four; and the 
elerk is even shorter lived, {or he must 
meilsprepare his balancesh^et :»t thirty- 
three. No account is given of the aver- 
age longevity of wealthy uncles. The in- 
ference is fair, thi refore, that they are im- 
mortal.—Albion 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

■ 

: 
mi   IVi- i   I III -..   on   tin i: 

: I ■•■'.- 
-.   , ■■ en.   Grant   was   io>;  oatuslied 

t    i .. is,   &    :  hi    .   Ilowcd   the 
..-,.•.  ■. ., ■†  m ih -s and   cap) 

great army of CUM. Lee; it was  very op_ 

TO C0XSI MPTIVES. 

The advertiser, having b*-n restored to health 
in a few weens hj a »-rv   simple  remedy, alter 
laving suffered for   several years   wiih a   severe 
uoy affeoi    > »:'i i iai i.:;t.l disease, Consump- 

tion    ia naxir.ua to  make  kaown to   bis fellow- 
si,ffn era : be   aeaa     '   at 

lo allw'aeJesirs        i will sand a copy o 
.-.-•^■•'  p ■:■;-,   ■* .•   charge.)   with the di- 

'■-•-.. . . i        ng the earne, whh It 
•*> ■/ will HIM]  . .-..-■-  ,-nre lor Consumption, Asl   - 
■va, 8 iBehitta, ., - • Cold and a i Throa! i -i 
I.'i g .: -. ...-.- i .-.. nii-j object ol n.e adrrrti 
serin swndi ,t lbs Prescription it to benefit the 
i.'ii cn . and un .■< tuforraati a which he eon- 
oeiveii to — %tuabte, »nd he b<ipes every Srjffe/ 
or * i i -rv bis r« . v. ae ii A ill cost them n. ih- 
iag  nn ! ". »\ prove * '1. »sing. 

Pi'i ■• wis  ing tbe prescr pii.ia.   free, bj re- 
tani mail   ■ †■ †;•••--  tddress. 

Rev    ED« ARU A. WILSON, 
Wi g   a u^s Co.. New Yorl 

jsnl 2 77  :-iin sap 

At.-ol- Wanted Everrirhere. 

Eneqna ltd Inducements ofiered to Ladies and 
Gents who wili act HS siicii O'.ir descriptive cir- 
eulara will bs* sent on applleation. 

Distributions are made in the followiug man- 
ner : Certifieatra naming each article stn<i its 
value are placed in sealed euvvlnpes, which are 
a-rll mixed One of th'-se envelope? containing 
the Certificate or Order for some article, will be 
delivered *t our office, or sent by mail to ant ad- 
ttreas, without regard to choice, ou receipt of 25 
cents. 

On receiving the Certificate ihe purchaser will 
see what ar e  e it draw- and   ts value,   and  can 
Ihen -end Oi i- Dollar, and receive   the   articl 
named, or can choose any other  article  on our 
li-t of ihe shine value. ^ 

Purcha ers of .-.tir Sealed Envelopes may, in 
this manner, obtain an article worth :rom one to 
five hundred d-dlars. 

'.  ng Letters are unnecassary.  Have the kiud- 
.i   - iu write plain directions, ami in chosing dif- 

I fere tit articles from those drawn, meution thestjle 
i.e-.i-i d 

*.* Orders f^r SEALED ENVELOPES  nius' 
ia evny case be accompanied with Ihe cash, with 
ihe name of 'lie person sending, and Town, Conn- 
v an 1 state ; ' iin y written. 

Letters should be addressed to the Managers 
■is lollowi : 

SHERVAX, WATSOS & LO.. 
.'.7 &   3!) vainiin St., New   York Cltr. 
•'' -3m s. M. P. * CO. 

ERRORS   Ol" lOVTII. 
A geallrmau who suSTtred for 71 !<? from   N;-i- 

voua Debili are. Decay, a;,.! :,il the el 

fecjji r>fy. utkful iadiscreli J, will,   i. r iLr saki 
of sutiering :.a:.i mity, send '.'i-*e   ' 1 -*:i -.T;,J ■ .-,-.; 
it, 'be rec.p   and   !i ret. u« for  making ibe sirs 
pleremed) •.   which   he was   cured.    Sufferers 
wishing to pi oti' I •> : en -     - eapei - ■ • 
can do so    -• add ..-i— J.   P. OGDEIN 

•   ■ †N N 1   .    ' • .: ■ ■ :■• St.. V Y. 

ortfa Csarollnn, 
J_'^ KA.MiiU.l'H COCXTY. 
Court ii' Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Kovember 

Term, 1-iiO. 
Kancy Ilammoud,    vs.   Jesse    Hammond   aud 

oth, rs. 
r;.l ITION  I OK DOWER. 

It appearing to the   satisfa<-tion  of the  Court 
thai Jesse tiiinimoud and William Moilitt and 
wife Mary, defendant*, in this case   are not in- 
habitants of this State : 1; is therefore ordered 
by the Court that publication be made iti The 
tin   nsboro Patriot for six   successive   weeks, 

fj ing said defends  ts to appear al our next 
Court of Pleas ;\ud Quarter Sessions to be held 

■.::- county <i Randolph a; the Court House 
it. A-i.•-l.nl • on the first Monday   of February 
ues . and show canst*,  i; aa^flny   have, why 
the prayer  ofthr    petitionei    shonld    i.ot    he 
gi   nted. otherwise- the case   will be   heard ex- 
part< a» to tin 

Witness, J. II. Brown. Clerk of said Conrt 
ai ir. . 1  tin   Iii  ■ M01 1]      in Novemlier, 1 —t >*;. 

:■■-. 1! Kovember lVtb", IKKO. 
'    ■ -- J. II. BROWN, Clerk. 

STB JAt.!.. ill T TRIE, 
Everj ; 

S  . es on:. 
mre id       » 

hear   - 
I . 

(rndeman in t: .   . 
ii / vi ry  mu< L 'o   I b 

• ..      ree  01   i:Ur,-. 
»i !; r-.,i»- tiia uudei  ■.:•■:     Ibos« having fears 
ofbei  . ■†imbng*e<l « ilorlige  by i.ot  no'i ing 
'!:-<:.      A11 others wiii   please    iddrewi their 

em -. I'VI. THOS.P. CHAPMAN, 
? /-cms if r 631 litoadway, New York. 

Mouse and B.«t in Greensboro for 
Sale.—Ily house and let in Oreensbcro, 

HI.1 tbe centre o: the :onn, is li r sale. The 
h1 t ha» six rooms, a g od garden and all nee*' 
essary out buildings. There is a'sn on the lot 
a brick ■ .. . I would also rtsi vctf-iily an i 
earnestly request all persons indebted to inr 
to call and settle; 1 rarv.- be found at the Drug 

"VorlU Carolina, 
1> RANDOLPH COUNTY. 
Court of Pleas andjQuarter Sessious, November 

Term, 1*366. 
Sophia Diviuaey, vs. Albert Divinney and oth- 

ers. 
PETITION FOR DOWER. 

It appearine to the satisfaction of the Court, 
thai Riby Wilson and wife Kisiah, Thomas 
Divinney, SiineonProwii and wife Sally, John 
Divinney defendants in this case arc not in- 
habitants of this Mate; It is therefore ordered 
by the Conrt. that publication be made in The 
(jreensboro Patriot for six successive weeks 
notifying said defendants to appear at our next 
Court of Picas ami Quarter Sessions t<» be held 
for the county of Randolph at the Court House 
in Asheboro on the tirst Monday of February 
next, and show cause if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted, otherwise the case will be heard ex- 
parte as to them. 

Witness, J. If. Brown, Clerk of said Court at 
office the first Monday in  November,  180G. 

Issued November PJth, ItiOi. 
•■.-.Miw ail?- J. 11. BKUWX. Clerk. 

ortu Carolina, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Equity, Fall Term, 1-ski. 
Mi L. Fox. Adiu'r  and others. 

vs. 
Tabitba Reynolds and others. 
PETITION TO BEU. LAND. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that Tabitba Reynolds, W. II. Reynolds, Or- 
lando Reynolds, Janetta Reynolds and Mary 
Reynolds the defendants in said petition are 
not inhabitants of this State; It as therefore 
ordered by the Court, that publication be 
made for MX. successive weeks in The Greens- 
boro Patriot, notifying the said defendants of 
the liling of this petition and that unless they 
appear at the next Term of the Court of Equi- 
ty for Gtiilford county to be held for said coun- 
ty at the Court House in Greensboro on the 
■Hli .Monday after the tth Monday of Match 
next, then aud thereto plead, answer or de- 
mur tp the same, judgment pro confesso will 
be entered, and'the case sel down for hearing 
esparto as to them. 

Witness, Rulph GorrelL Clerk and Master in 
Equity for said county, tho 4th Monday after 
the ttli Mondav 01 September, l"*Jo. 

iH-6-w *d->n   '       R. GORRELL., C. M. E. 

N 

N orth t'ai-olina, 
STOKES COUNTY. 

=     £    Z 

" c ■; j 5 

7. -v~ r — 
fc ^i "5 P 3 

Thomas A. Griffin. 
David B. Grifflu, 
.).. -i ph II. Griffin, 
Abagacl Reynolds, 
Robert«iii rti 11 aud . 
Iniiii P. (iritlin, 

VS- JL  ■ v\"illi:iin Griffin,     -TV 
Monroe Marten aud 

\\ i fe Frances, 
Susan Griffin, 
Mary Griffin and    ' 
Elizabeth Kelly. 

In this ease it appearing to the satisfaction 
of the Court, that lite above named defendants, 
to wit, William Griffin, Monroe Marten ami 
wife Frances. Susan Griffin, Maty Griffin and 
Elizabeth Kelly, reside beyond the limits of 
ibis State; It is ordered that publication be 
made for six weeks successively, in The Greens- 
boro Patriot for the said defendants to be and 
appear at the next term of this Conrt to be 
held for the count., of Stokes at the Conrt 
House in Danbuiy on the 3rd Monday after the 
-1:1: Monday in March   1807, then and   there to 
answer said petition, otherwise judgment pro 
couiosso will be taken, and the cause set for 
hearing; exparte as to them. 

Witness, J. W. Davis, Clerk and  Master of 
our said Court of Equity at office in Danbuiy 
tin   loth day of November, l«Wi, 

2S76W ad|8 J. W. DAMS, C. M. E. 

HMnery tat Cost.—Feeling truly grate- M 
patrMA£e extended to us. a!:<: in order to close 
ou: om entire stock. Mrs. Moore, is now off) 1- 
ing all her trimmed and uutrimmed Hot,mis 
and Hals at first cost. Also a lot of Ribbons, 
Flowers, Ornamental Chains, colord Velvets 
and Silks. Vails, A.C.. for cash. Come and Bee. 
Also constantly ou hand Family Groceries, 
Cheese, Crackers, Rice, Potatoes. Ac, Dry 
Goods. Flats, Shoes, a variety of notions. Nails. 
Yankee and Bush Hill Shoe Pegs and Lasts, 
School Books, dec. As collecting ageut of the 
N. C. Presbyterian, I shall bo glad to receive 
cash or batter for subscriptions, and those in- 
debted «il! please pay by 1st of January. 

25-3w W. 8. MOORE. 

Money! Money! I—All persons holding 
claims against the county of Guilforu, 

arc requested to uotify the   undersigned on or 
before tin; K'th of February   next,   giving the 
amonnt of each claim, the dates and considera- 
tion.   The whole matter  of county  indebted- 
ness will be submitted to the Magistrates at 
February term, 1867, for action on the same. 

JED.  II.  LINDSAY, 
A. P. ECKEL, 

24-4vr A. WEATHERLY. 

i\" 
Jotfce.—Having this day sold oul the 

Livery Stables heretofore carried on by 
(i. W. Howlett, the partnership existing be- 
tween the undersigned being thereby this day 
dissolved, all persoiis indebted to the said con- 
cern, are hereby notified lo come forward ami 
make immediate payment, and those having 
claims against theooucern will present them 
to G. W. Howlett for payment. 

Dr. II. W. Glenn having   bought tin   estab- 
lishment, and intending to conduct it as here- 
tofore, we most respectfully commend  him to 
out former patrons and the public generally. 

G. W. HOWLETT, 
24-4w J. A. GRAY. 

J. 3:. TTIOM & «"0., 
Have opened a handsome assortment of 

Eamily Groceries, and Confectioneries in the 
room adjoining the Savings Hank, on South 
Elm Street, ihey respectfully solicit the pub- 
lic patronage. 

Harness making continued   by J. i".. Thorn 
as heretofore.  '.'/j-liiu 

kTEW   ll'CMOX 

St..:-- of Caldweli 
7-tf. 

Gleiin 
A. C. CALDWELL. 

"VTEW   ilttlOX   HOt SC 
X\ IN GREENSBORO. 
Ihe undersigned,  an auc- t   -.<&,-, 

i i.-r cf over e;xteen. t„_ ■€/*' ;-.'j\ 
years experience in ti •■ ',>- i. .^ i-1^. Jt/- ■-}. 
bu.-ines-'. most  re-icctfully ,€?ft>'*^fi&^3 

patrons aud 'he miblic'!djr*SS»5&'ife£S jt*!* 
geoerally 't.nt he ha^ just resuji'.d busioesa in 
thr corner building adjoining to, and cast of J 
I. • . fi Co., where i.e will be pleased to serve 
ib< '11 in ins best style. All kinds of Goods, Prop- 
erty and Merchandize C'°r which be has ample 
stora-e accommodations) Bold at the best pi ices 
to be cbtaiue-i, an.' prompt returns made. 

W.  E.  EDWARDS & CO. 
W. L. EnWAiDS, Auctioneer. 19 Sm 

North Carolina  Petroleum 
ami .Mining Company. 

INCORPORATED   UNDER THE   LAW'S OF 
NORTH  CAROLINA. 

Officers of the Company. 
DIRECTORS: 

PETER ADAMS, C. P. MENDEN1TALL, 
E. P. JONES. L. 11. ROITTZAHN, 
FRANK P. CAVANAH.MAliCLS WITTY. 
JAS. P. JONES, l»r. E. N. UUTCU1SON. 

PRXaiDKNT : 
PETER ADAMS. 
vica-t'itKsiDENT: 

EZEKIEL P. JONES. 

COUNSEL: 
JOHN A. GIL.MER. 

CAPITAL STOCK. $500,000 t)0 
i'AK VALUE OF SHAKES EACH, 5 00 

NUMBER OF SHARES, 100,000 
50,000 Shares r«ser\ed by Coiupaay for work- 

ing Capital. 
No Shares to be asseesed. 

I»ROSI»EC res. 
This Company has secured over   fourteen 

thousand acres of mineral i.iud>. situated in 
the Counties of Chatham. Moore, Rockitigh^m, 
and Stokes, ou the waters of Deep and Dan 
Rivers, in North Carolina, which abound in 
plentiful deposits of bitumiiiion,s coal, copper, 
iron, sails, aud there is «very reasou'to believe 
from gejieral and surface indications, petrole- 
uni or mineral oil. 

The services of two practical and efficient 
men. experienced in boring for oil, and stimu- 
lated by a long course of success in VeuaiiKo 
county, Pennsylvania, were secured by tho 
company several months since and they are 
now on tbe lands, with the requisite force, 
ti.ul>, steam engine and machinery, boring a 
well with very Haltering prospects of success. 
The organization of this company effected 
some time since has now been perfected iu le- 
gal fin in. In act of incorporation, with a cajn- 
tal of £*Jn,0oo, divided iuto 100,000 shares of 
$3 each, *-'■' I,I ■"-"', »h»re« of which or am amount 
of stock etjnivalent, par value, to $£r>0,000, 
have been reserved and set aside for a working 
capital. 

It is well known that a superior article of 
bituruiuoua coal ia now baiug miuad iu the 
Deep river coal region, where a portion of the 
lauds are situated, aud this company owns 
property known to be euual if not auperior to 
any on which shafts have boon sunk. Copper, 
iron and salt also abound, and (he attention of 
capitalists has already bceu directed to this 
section ou account of its value for the abovo 
minerals. 

In order to have sufficient means to develop 
thisval uab!e property iu such a manner as to 
insure success, tho Directors have authorized 
10,000 shares of the capital stock to be sold to 
raise a working capital, and subscription for 
that number or any part thereof will be re- 
ceived. 

An opportunity uncommonly favorable for 
investment is thus afforded, one advantage be- 
ing that all who choose to buy stock under 
this offer will obtain it upon far mote reasona- 
ble terms than can bo looked for in a short 
time, after the immense value and mineral re- 
sources of these lands become known to the 
public. 

As there are most favorable reasons for 
Believing that petroleum will be found at uo 
great depth, and in profitable quantities, jt 
would be advisable tor all who propose inves- 
ting to do so at once, and embark in the en- 
terprise, which, after the example of the im- 
mense protils realized in those of a similar 
character in other States, gives reasonable as- 
surance of the most lucrative results. 

In other Slates nearly all companies of a 
similar character have based their Operations 
upon small tracts of land, in many instances 
even as small an area as one MM has been 
deemed sufficient, but " The North Carolina 
Petroleum and Mining Company" has secured 
no less than fourteen thousand acres most of 
which abound iu bituminous coal of rich qual- 
ity, acquired at no lit tin expense, and selected 
with great care and skill frpm tho choicest 
mineral lands of the State. 

Frequently it h.i-. been the case in less fa- 
vorable oil localities that titans have advan- 
ced in a few days from $'i or$5 to £15, $~u, ami 
even $50, and persons of *!ij;ht means who 
made small investments, realized fortunes. 

Aetna! boring has now commenced, and a 
considerable depth has already been .reached. 
So far, the prospects of SUCCORS are fair, aud 
seient ific men seem to entertain no doubt a« to 
the probability of finding oil. Nevcrtl 
should the Company oltimataly fail in getting 
oil, of wliicb no t'-iars are 1 utcrtained, 1 ticy are 
still safe in having secured valuable tract-of 
Coal, Copper and Sail   lauds. 

For further particulars, ap i^  to 
PETEK   ADAMS 

i'rc-idciii. 

_NEW GOODS!- 

Tie undersigned would respectfully in'nrtn the 
public iii it h- baa just opened 011 East Mar- 
ket street, uen the Man ion House, a new am' 
sfegant itoek of GOODS embricing Dry Qooda, 
Broad Cloths,   Gassimerrs,   Cassinetta,   Benvcr 
Cloth and every article in the   line of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
AlpacCas, Wora'ed, Delaines, Piinls,   Giughiin;;, 
Fluuuel- &c , with acomplete line of 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Readymade Clothing. 

Hats, Caps, 
Boots and Shoes. 

Ladies' Straw Goods and NOTIONS in endless' 
variety. 

GROpERIES 
of the very be«l  qu.iiity,  including the 1 cst ( of- 
lec, Sut-ii, Spices, Cheese, i:c.   My stock  of 

HARDWARE 
is heavy and embrace- amongst a general assort- 
ment) a complete slock of Cabinet-maker's u>a- 
t>-rials. 1 most respectfully solicit a call, ansttr- 
ing n<y fiieadaanu th- public thst lam piep.ir 
ed to cfler inducemealu equal to any house in 
town. Give me a cull. Ewry variety of Bariei 
taken in exchtnge for Ooods. 

I'.r.-.-d,1.18s aud Family Suppliea always on 
hand for sale. W. D. TROTrER. 

oc5 14,-Sni 

" 18 years  established  in K. Y. City." 
"Only infallible remedies known." 
" Free, from Poisons." 
" Not dangerous to the Human Family." 
" Kate oouie out of their holes to die." 

" Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c Exter- 
minator 

Is a paste— used for Rats, Mice, Roaches. 
lil.ick aud Red Ants. Ace., &c. 

"Costar's"    Bed-Bug Extermina- 
tor 

Is a liquid or wash—nsed to destroy, and 
also as a preventive for liod-Uiigs, &A:. 

'Costar's"   Electric Powder .for 
Insects 

Is for Moths. Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Baga, 
Insects ou PUuts, Fowls, Auimals, &c. 

ry 11 1 BEWARE! !! of all worthless imita- 
tions. 

15** Bee that "COSTAHV* name is on each 
Box, Bottle, and Flush, before you buv. 

ET- Address, 

HENRY R. COSTAR, 

  484 Broadway, N. Y. 
iy Sold in Greensboro, N. C. 
iy By— 
And all Druggists and Retailers every where. 

|EutireIy lXew stock 
OF I 

FALL AND WINTER 

OOODS 

AT • 

GARRETT'S   CORNER BLOCK 

L. RfiilAY, 
(Formerly   viith    May & Co.. in th- ho-;se opp<*! 

posite the Metropoiii.in ii.ite ,) 
Take-' pleasure >n iafocmiag h t frisne'a, anil th« 
public genera Iy that he has ja»t opened  in Oar 
rett'i Corner Hloak a l»rje and desi.nble stock t: 

NEW CrOODS, 
for the fall and winter!rude, embracing 

DRY    GOODS, 
Casahdere*.   Casstiastte,   Braiad   CkkuM, Ve'veli j 
and a general variety of Uentleuiau's 

Furiiishino Goods. 

" COSTAR'S" 
CELEBRATED 

BUCKTHORN   SALVE, 
For Csts, Hiinis, Hruises, Wounds, Boils, (an 
Cera, Broken Ureasts, Sole Klpple*. Bleeding, 
Blind and Painful Pile*; Scrotiulons. Putrid 
and Ill-conditioned Sores ; Ulcers, tilandular 
Swelliugs, Eruptions, Cutaneous I ft rti nan, 
Hinyw orui, Itch, Corns. Bunions, Chilblains. 
6ce ; Chapped Hands. Lips, Ac; Bites of Spi- 
ders, liibects, Animals, 4:e., Ac. 

Boxes, 2 . eta.,   .0 eta., aud 91 SIZCM. 

1^" Sold by all Druggists everywhere- 
l*T And by 1IKNKY R. COSTAK. Depot  I- ! 

Btoadway. H. Y. 
Uf' And by Cieetisboio, N. C. 

•' COSTAR'*" 

OORli SOLVENT, 
Per Corns,  Bunions. Warts, A.c. 

Boses, «5 ota., 50 eta., aud 91 ai»CK. 

I*?* gold by all DraSEKhrta evervwhere. 
tST Attd l»y HlCH&tK. COSTAR, Depot   .   I 

Broadway, H. Y. 
'.jj Aud by Groensboro, X. C. 

Ladies' Dress'Goods, 
in endlecs variety. 

Prints, 

Worsted, 
■ 

Delaines, 

Alpaceas, 

Reps, 

Poplin, 
with a full line of 

Vvliito Goods.   ; 

Hats, j 

Caps, 

Boots and 

Shoes 
of al!   lUililicf and prices. 

Hi'.i'ly Mtulo  Olo'claing 
to suit Ihe wishes cf all. 

GROCERIES 
of       li I    1  1 

A CARD. 
It is ihe  nii-iiiiou nt i;,e   aobseiibsr  to  i*»ia* 

thin in his new basinesa U SB re, u'.ili   n   ehirb 

for aer r.ou'e undei- bis minigeoicnt faicel, »Jn 

to Sell Goods of the hrsl qiuiily SUU St 

THE   LOWEST  PRICES! 
Every article which ha offers   i* %arr«staj 

be as represented, sad by adhering to At 1 

piofi. ayatem be ;■ oonfl leol 

nation ol ibe ; ■ a   lbs 1 ib Ie     Hia 

Irienda ami eastomeraare -.   .   in«itoi 

hi> preseal houae. and tvary body are wlieitct 

odea      ■ v li li Qoodi and an ulala pri 

I..   B   MAY. 
i'i-'iin Rarrell'a 

I 

d 

o 

0 

■♦ 

IS1' OKl'U i'AKOI.I.\&  Ei4IS.il<;.Cti. 
CHANGii UF TIME. 

Goes into eff-ct, November4th, lSuC. 
SOU 111. 

NAIL   TRAIN I 

Leaves Gel 'aboro, 
Arrive at Raleigh, 
Arrive at (ircensbote, 
Arrive al Salisbury, 
Arrive at  Charlotte, 

aCCOMHODaTIOK  TRUS. 

•j 20 A. M. 
T 13 A. M 
2 30  1'. M 
ii 40  i'. U. 

10 £0 P. M. 

3 IS  P. 2rl. 
6 25 P. M. 

l?20 A. il. 
8 I'D A. M. 
Jil)A. M. 

LcaveE Goldsboro, 
Avive ..I l.a!- i,; -. 
Arrive at Greensboro, 
Arrive al Salisbury, 
Arrive at Charlotte, 

9 ir> A. 
vl 08 P. 
^41  P. 
8 '-') P. 

11 lo P. 

M. 

M 
M 
M. 

NORI ;:. 
MAIL raaia. 

Arrive at. C'b irlotte, 
Anive HI  Salisbury, 
Arrive at Greensboro, 
'. rrive at  Raleigh, 
Arrive at Goldsbero, 

AOCOlIMODATlOa  TBAIS. 

Leaves Charlotte. 5 CO P. >!. 
Leaves S.»lisbu-y. 8 15 i\ M. 
Leaves Greensboro, 12 2l> A.   M. 
Leaves It.. (,.'!:, '   7 4.'.  A.   V.. 
Ari.eat Gaidsbaro, 11 15 A.   M. 

"Iiii: N..:i!i coanects al Greensboro with traim 
on II.  k  V    11.  i:   for the N'or li 

Accomrnodati     Ti i' Raleigh 
r We' .■ .1  and   the   Norlb, al   Goldsbero   lor 

U'i'.ion. Wilmiastton an I New hern. 
Mali Train South connects with C .t S. C. R. 

R. for the South. E. WILKES, 
Tn' I "uj f-nctendent. 

"COSTAR'S" 
PREPARATION   OF 

Bitter-Sweet &. Orange Blossoms 
FOR   BEAUTIFYING   THE   (JUMPI.EXIO.V. 

Used to Soften and  Beantify   the Skin,   re- 
move Freckles, Pimples.Eruptions, Ae. 

Ladles are now using it in preference   lo all 
others. 

Bottle.., 81. 

ry Sold by all Druggists everywhere. 
::«>- Aud by HENRY fi. COSTAR, Depot  1--I 

Hi o.nlway, N. Y. 
tS.J And by— Greensboro. X. ('. 

M1XL.IKEKW 

AM) 

t A N I    I    1. 11 1' 

r 

i 
SARAH   ADAMS 

Store   OJ-JI  ■ I   ■■• 

MRS. 
i" new oi'i-ning al bar New 
Court rloufe, 

A LARGE LOT 
OF 

FASHTO* 1BLF. AVDtOlltlUt 1M\1I. 

Hals, Ribb«>: a, Kcathr.s,   Flowari sard   I'.ucii 
aI«o Haop  Kkvta   Corsets,   Bhoes,   Btserii 
H..»ii.fl..ii«!i, Pu,t,  Needles,  O.tuii,.        -j 
and many otber iitileb a. which will  b«  s.ddl 
ra»h or iradaca, LOWM Bbaa  nurii good'  hive 
OT.j  beloie 1H4B ullrrAd Iu Uiis 1* ■■»!.       1       * 

" COSTAR'S" 
PECTORAL 

OOUCJH REMEDY, 
Fur Conglrf. Colds.  Hoarseness,  Sore  Throut, 
Croup, Whooping Coagh, Iniaenaa,   Asthma. 
Consumption,   Bnnnbial    Atlecl ions,    and   all 
Diseases of the Throat ami Lnngs. 

Botll.-., 2.1 eta., 50e(Hand  >1   HUN-«. 

• -'   Sold by ail Uru^i^isi    everywhen . 
tdP*Audbv HEMRxfi. COSTAK, Depot :-l 

Broadway, K. Y. 
^JT And by— <;  1 •■'isboro, \. C. 

r>ortrait Faintiag, 
D. L. c :..'. r. E 

PORTRAIT   PAINTER 
ASD 

PKOTOGRAPSnST, 
HIGH   POIHT,  K.  C. 

Poitiaita painted  is   tbe highsat etyle of the 
ari. Photogeaphau *• , at all  styles and tizea. of ; 
ibe most perfect fiaiah. 87-8« 

"a< UTAH'S" 
<KI.I:I;I:ATJ:I> 

BISHOP PILLS, 
A   UNIVKK-AI.    DINHEB   I'll.I., 

y,T Rerrons and Sick Headache, Costiveni an, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipa- 
tion, Diarrhea, I ollcs, Chills, Fevers, and gen- 
eral derangements of the Digestive Organs. 

Boxi -.'-■"• it' ••:-' •'-•■ •»i,'i ^ aixea. 
gold by all Druggists everywhere. 

ry And by HENRY S. COSTAR, Depot t-l 
Broadway, N. Y. 

; f   Ami by— GrctiiMji.ro. N. C. 
jaii-1 

StLiSUIRV,    ItUOMJi It    x   cj 

Eateusive UaBufaetnrara sad luiportera o( 

Gold Plated aud Oroide Jewelry 
anl.lli ASD atoxaij 

SILVER WARE, 
American,   KnicHah   and   kul.i    \» w   . 

CA-KD   H V   OUHHlLVai, 
And every deacrijilion  of 

"Fancy QootU and Yunka. Notu. /t* 
Ea|<ecislly adapted   aa<l designed for ,ioutL«i-a 
and Western Trade. 

Circulars aud full descriptive Price Littr »£at 
free. 

Ageutawantrl evcrywhete.     AJdre's, 

StLlSIHKl. KHO. K  co:, 
61 DORAKOR BTREriT. 

19-ta Trovidonce, U. 1 

S.   KORrHKOP,    W.   U.  NOBTIIROP,     -    A.   <;l ■«' . 1 

.XORTIIROI* &. CIH1IIH, 

Commissiou Mereliaiiis 
AND nonuBKow OK ma 

\tltui)iii:tiiu MIKOI SUM- and I'liUnlrii ,T|,j ), 
Corner PriaeSM and  Water f-'trecu, 

WILMINGTON, ti. C. J 
S-iict pergonal altcnlion given to the nal*'of 

all country Produce. Orders lor Gunano, n- a .,- 
iicited. 7t--«? 

> 

Jt 

New Goods! New Goods ! 
Asrood   a««,oilaii«>ni    af   alae 

every ihiD« usuiiljr   kepi ia a rinaiJ ■† *•• 
n.ay be tound at ihe Store at C G Tstas s 
can ba bonghl CUEAP FOR CiBH, a. fit. rD 
BARTER, lor which 1 vill p«y n« beat b»<,ai 
prices. Call at corner More an Seaih 1.1M Ci.-««t 
utar tl.e Uauk. C. 6.   'i*I'» 

914 0U MAIN STREET, 
RICHMOND, Va, 

PAPEB  1\I>IIA«.  nARL-UUl^, 
11 // o 1. F.s. 11. B A .YD RJ'TA CE 

HOBIISSO.N    6c    FA 1KB A MaS.. 
nEALBllH I 

26-3in 

TWINES, PAPEltS OF ALL   KINDS. 
BLANK  BOOKS AND  &TAT|0>»AI 

QIGHESI   PRICES 1 
I". 10 FOR   RA I 

i IK. 

13T Agent* of Paper Mills. ; 
HrJern  solielled  loin    Merchai   -   in   >itv  . nd 

eosntry. Printera.PebHssisre, Te< ibera ltV>U*waal 

Scr ool«, Oihcers and ( i.n Is will Ind   .1   i       ,ir 
advanlege ty inspect our Sleek and Drives. 
914. gi 4. 

(10UNTRY MERCHANTS wi I find it t< 
j   INTEREST TO SHIP THEIR  RA0*1 

KaCl   in PS. 
f/V Ca»fa remitted at . 

FRll E j kid for I 
ROBINSON &  FAIRBANKS, 

Pa| ar si d I' j 
'.*. I Main t tot >l   Bit bnol 

rTORNEf  AT  LAW, 
DF.CoJaweJl, 

ATI 
Mai removed his olfiee to the 6rru room o-. tl 
hand of the  second   floor,  of the   Tale 
building. 7,;] 

Cooking aud  Parlor Stoves, and   Extra ^Stove Ware,  Pots,   Kettles,  Pans and  Stovw Pipe,   «onstantlj on band, at C. G.   YATES'. 
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IMPORTANT SCRAPS OP HISTORY, j the    depot."      Himself    and     Cabinet, 

A true, faithful and impartial History of j wiHl    Generals  Johnston   and     Beaure- 

the late War will be first read by the 

great grand-children of tho present gen- 

eration. The CM Hamete, or the Knick- 

erbocker, or the Hume,   or the   Bancroft 

who will write a correct History of the 

great events which have but so recently 

transpired in our midst, has not yet a 

place on the roll of authors. He will 

come in after days when we all shall have 

passe 1 a.rity; and, bringing with him to 

the task of compending a History no 

prejudices, no sectional feeling, no slavery 

nor nnti-slavery dogmas, having even no 

small grudges about the paying of tithes, 

the impressing of horses, the loss of chat- 

tels, or the deprivation of luxuries daring 

sard, were in consultation frequently in a 

car oti the railroad, his 'lodging" being in 

a respectable building near by. Wheth- 

" Jeff got tired of it and called on John 

Hiatt and confidently told him the nature 

of the case, how his friends bad used 

him, that he had made up his mind to re- 

ly upon Union men for hospitality while 

traveling on in search of the last ditch," 

<fcc, is a matter, which to decide, does not 

rest entirely upon John Hiatt's statement. 

It isknown that a day ortwo after President 

Davis took "Yankee coffee, bacon ham 

and other delicacies" at Mr. Hiatt's that 

Mr. Hiatt produced a letter frotai Presi- 

dent Davis   to Gen.  Beauregard, reques- 

eventful days, he will write in a more I ting the General, to have detailed a strong 

liberal spirit than the authors who were | guard for the protection of his property, 

contemporaneous with the actors in the j «"* communication also setting lorth the 

great drama. ; f*»ct ,,,at Mr- Hiatt, on account  of his in- 

But it is not presumed that our reliable 

historian, to-be, will conjecture, guess or 

imagine any portion of the History in 

which the lustre of heroes will be rebtirn- 

ished, the devotion of patriots lauded. 

the self-immolation of martyrs eulogized, 

and a true Btati tnent of facts exhibited. 

Far from it. He will cull from the publi- 

cations of the present day, and sifting the 

mass of matter, comparing respective 

statements and analyzing the whole, free 

from the strife of the but recently fought 

Colds, will be enabled to epitomize facts 

and figures in such a truthful manner as to 

cause many of ihe historians of the pres- 

ent day, could they then be re-introduced 

to earth, to blush with shame. 

It is, then, incumbent upon us all to pre- 

serve and hand down, not in  a traditional 

manner, but in pure white   and    black,— 

the colors most typical of the events to 

be   recorded, — every  matter of   interest, 

matters even th ■ most trivial, and   to pre- 

serve with the utmost care  every fact re- 

lating to the   war,   coming   within   our 

knowledge.    Prompted therefore, by the 

irtance of this  matter,   in   order   to 

make assurance doubly sure, we  re-print 

in THE PATRIOT to-day   a   waif,   a mere 

leaflet, from   The  Indiana   True  Repub- 

lican, which in the great book  yet to  be 

written, will supply an   important place, 

filling a   llint-i'v   which otherwise might 

have been left entirely vacant,   and which 

among historiographers would have given 

rise-to vexatious investigations, idle  spec- 

ulations   bootless   researches   and   angry 

discussions,   leaving   the   whole   matter 

shrouded in as much mystery as is attatch- 

ed to the Golden Fleece of old, or, coming 

to more recent dates, the true historj of 

affairs in Mexit o.    We allude to the  arti- 

cle entitled Recollections of Travel,-writ- 

X.' n by a tourist on the occasion of his vis- 

iting his "strange relations   and   strange 

friends" in this State.    A propitious hour, 

indeed, \Y;>S that !     Happy will   be the fu- 

ture historian in  poring  over the  musty 

pages of antiquated   volumes, to  find in 

one short    newspaper   effusion   the  data 

wfK.-i which to   write a dozen chapters!— 

.And  more  congratulatory still, is it, to 

think and to know that so far as relates to 

matt  rs connected with the war,  but  one 

mistake is embraced in it all.    Asa  faith- 

ful journalist, and for other reasons already 

assigned, it would seem   incumbent  upon 

us to make the   necessary   correction   of 

this error, which commences with the first 

word of the third   paragraph,   and ends 

v>ith the word ''considerably," in  tho sen- 

t> nee next to the very last. 

While spending two days at the  house 

of a gentleman, the writer says he  "gain- 

ed a great   deal   of valuable   information 

cone rning the two great  armies—Union 

ami Rebel."    To gain  information   "con- 

cerning the two great armies," either one 

or both, we have no hesitancy in believ- 

ing the writer found the man who could 

impart it. for, during the  existence of the 

"two great armies,'* while the one was go 

ing out, and   tho   other   coming   in.   the 

words of Fluellen would very well apply 

to him: '~Iih'fik. it is in Alaccdou, -where 

Alexander is porn.    I till you,   Captain, 

if you look in the maps of  the  'orld,   I 

warrant, you shall find, in the compari- 

sons between   Macedon  and Monmouth, 

tier       si   ations, look you, is both alike. 

Theri is a+iver in Macedon,' and t/iere 

over a river at    Monmouth ; 

it is called  Wye, at Monmouth: but it is 

r >ins, what is the name of the 

<l/i<r river : but 'tis all one, 'tis so  like 

as my fingers :s t<> my fingers, AND TIIEBB 

is SALMONS IN BOTH."    But    whether   the 

oracleofour   tourist,   whose   information 

was so very "valuable"   to   him—and    we 

doubt not  tjut    it    was   ''valuable"—con- 

fine ; l.inisslt'stricly to the truth,   is, tor 

reasons   before   stated,  our  object in ta- 

king it    under   notice.    "The   great   Jeff 

Davis and his cabinet" did not  stop  "al 

Greensboro a few days to rest their jaded 

horst s and mules which they were riding.*' 

They can.    to Sreensboro   from   Danville 

by railroad.    There is a slight mistake in 

the statement that their friends in Greens- 

boro would not give them "lodging."    To 

our own knowlc ge   "lodging"'   was   ten- 

dered President Davis by Governor More- 

bead and also by Col. Thorburn.    And we 

presume he or  any    of his   cabinet   could 

have procured "lodging" in   almost   any 
residence in the town. When Gen. Beaure- 
gard was assigned to this place for duty, 
but a f w -lays previous, "lodging" was 
tendered him, but for obvious reasons he 

Q«d such rotations. President Davis, 
in d< dining to take "lodgin 

tense Southern proclivities was in great 
danger of outrages by deserters, bush- 
whackers, Ac, who, as was represented 

to him, were infesting that vicinity.— 

Upon what authority did Mr. Davis repre- 

sent to Gen. Beauregard that Mr. Hiatt 

was an intense Southern man in feeling? 

If he saluted John Hiatt the evening pre- 

vious on the supposition that he was a 

"wealthy true Union man," to what cir- 

cumstance shall we attribute the language 

used in his request of Gen. Beauregard? 

"Jiff had almost rode his fine black 

horse to death," continues our veracious 

tourist. The distance to John Hiatt's 

from (ireensboro is about four miles.— 

The "fine black horse" which he rode, was, 

on the evening he left town, fresh from 

the stables of Captain J. Hildesheimer, 

fronr whom he obtained him. If any 

emergency arose to require such severe ri- 

ding on the part of Mr. Davis, it has not 

yet been made public. Our writer contin- 

ues : "He [Mr. Davis] saw that Mr. Hiatt 

had lots of good horses, and he proposed 

to swap for one of the fastest animals."— 

Mr. Hint', no doubt, had fine horses.— 

He is a good judge of a horse, and with 

both eyes closed, is, we venture to say, a 

more "practical jockey" than "Jeff" with 

his "one eye" open ; and besides his nat- 

ural talent and previous training in the 

horse business, if we are not greatly mis- 

taken, he has the benefit of much expe- 

rience in the Confederate impressment 

service. But whether a swap was pro- 

posed and accepted, the future historian, 

should no further light be thrown upon 

the subject, must determine, when, he re- 

members that the "fugitive President," 

but the evening he left Greensboro, rode 

a much finer and "faster'' horse, than it is 

reasonable to suppose "John" at that time 

owned. 

Some of the party, perhaps, exchanged 

horses with .Mr. Hiatt; but it is not pro- 

bable, as 'wealthy a true Union man" as 

Mr. Hiatt is, that he refused an offer of 

" $4000" for the animal. We shouySi 

like to hear from "Barnum the show man," 

on this point, and we should also like for 

"Barnum" to explain why he wanted the 

horse, and what were his qualities render- 

ing him so very valuable. An explana- 

tion on this point from Barnum, with the 

corrections we have made on this particu- 

lar point in Mr. Widup's experience in this 

State, will enable the historian to pro- 

ceed with his task, it being premised that 

Gen. Sherman did not capture Gen. John- 

Btou oti John Hiatt's farm; but that Gen. 

Johnston surrendered his army near Dur- 

ham's, some sixty miles cast of John 

Hiatt's (arm. 

There are other statements in Mr. Wid- 

up's '■ Recollections," which would bear cor- 

rection, but they are, like those noticed, 

too insignificant to command attention.— 

Our object is mainly to show the people 

the means employed by depraved men to 

poison the minds of the people of the 

North, in regard to the true condition of 

affairs in tlie South, and the "Recollections'1 

of this sneak, Widup, is one of a thous- 

and similar letters. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
WASHINGTON, January 7. 

SENATE. 

Messrs. ('handler and Morgan presented 
a petition for the  passage of the House 
tariffbill of last session. 

A bill was reported to allow the Adju- 
tant General of West Virginia to scud 
free through the mails medals   for Union 
soldiers. 

A resolution for collecting products of 
the United States tor the Paris Exhibition 
was adopted. 

The President's veto of the negro sut- 
fragc bill was then read. 

Mr. Morri.ll and others attacked the ve- 
to and spoke in favor of passing the bill 
over it. 

Messrs. Johnson, Cowan and Doolittle 
replied, supporting the President's posi- 
tion. 

The bill was passed over the veto by a 
vote of 29   to 10.     Fifteen    member were 
absent.    The House   has   yet   to act, and 
will follow the example of the Senate. 

HOUSE. 

The 

whose slaves were   in   the United States 
service. 

Mr. Loan, of Missouri, offered a resolu- 
tion to the effect that it was the duty of 
Congress to impeach the President, 
abridge the Executive power, effect a per- 
fect re-organization of the Southern States, 
and to secure, by direct Federal legisla- 
tion, the right of negro suffrage in the 
Southern States. The resolution went 
over. 

Mr. Ashely introduced a paper and res- 
olution impeaching Andrew Johnson, 
Vice-President and acting President of the 
United States, for high crimes and misde- 
meanors, in that he had usurped power 
and violated laws ; that he had made cor- 
rupt use of the appointing, pardoning and 
veto powers ; that he had corruptly di ■■-. 
posed of the public property of the United 
States ; that he had corruptly interfered 
in elections, and was guilty of other high 
crimes and misdemeanors. The resolution 
instructs the committee on Judiciary to 
enquiro whether in the exercise of his pow- 
er Andrew Johnson was guilty of acts 
designed to subvert the government of 
the United States, or any departures there- 

of, or whether he had been guilty of such 
acts as in law would be denominated high 
crimes and misdemeanors, which required 
the interposition of the House; and that 
the committee have power to send for 
persons and papers. 

Mr. Spaulding's motion to lay this reso- 

lution on the table was defeated—ayes 30, 
nays 105. 

Mr. Ashby demanded the previous ques- 
tion on the passage of the resolution, and 
the resolution was then agreed to—ayes 
106, nays 36. 

Among the Radicals who voted in the 
negative were Davis, Dodge, Raymond of 
New York, Latham of West Virginia, and 
Spaulding of Ohio. 

The Senate bill providing aid and facili- 
ties for a ship canal across the Isthmus of 
Darien was referred. 

Mr. Kasson offered a resolution explain- 
ing the thirteenth amendment to the Con- 
stitution to mean the prohibition of sale 
into slavery for crime.    Laid over. 

Mr. Stevens called up his amendment to 
provide a legal government for the South, 
providing that no person should be de- 
prived of the right to vote by reason of 
conviction or punishment for treason, or 
suspicion thereof. He said he offered the 
amendment because he heard reliably from 
North Carolina and other States that the 
people there, in anticipation of the passage 
of the bill, were preferring charges and 
having negroes whipped in order that they 
may be disqualified from voting. The bill 
wa6 postponed. 

WASHINGTON;, January 8. 

SENATE. 

The following business was presented : 
A petition from wool-growers, asking an 
increase of the tariff on wool; a petition 
fnr an appropriation to repair the Missis- 
sippi levees; a petition for the curtailment 
of the national currence, or return to spe- 
cie payments by acts of Congres. All re- 
ferred. 

Mr. Williams offered a resolution, which 
was adopted, asking the President if any 
violation of the Civil Rights bill had come 
to his knowledge, and what steps had been 
taken to punish the offender. 

Mr. Sherman, in a discussion about re- 
moving officers during the Senate recess, 
said he intended to introduce a bill making 
it criminal to attempt to thwart the con- 
stitutional power of the Senate over ap- 
pointments. 

The Nebraska bill was discussed at 
length. Mr. Creswell, of Maryland, la- 
vored universal suffrage and the territo- 
rializing of Maryland if she did not grant 
it,    The vote will be taken to-morrow. 

Adjourned.        " 
HOUSE. 

The passage of the District suffrage 
bill by the Senate over the veto Mas an- 
nounced 

Mr. Niblack (Dem.) moved that, as this 
was the universaryof tho battle of New- 
Orleans, which many on his side regarded 
as a holiday, the House adjourn. lie ad- 
ded that such was the custom of Con- 
gress. 

Sir. Ashley remarked, "that is a play- 
ed out motion." The motion was reject- 
ed, and the Suffrage bill was passed over 
the veto—113 to 38—and the Speaker an- 
nounced it as a law. 

There was much applause in the galle- 
ries, which were fuller than at any time 
this session. The bill was carried over 
the veto by a strict party vote, with the 
exceptions of a single member. 

A committee was appointed to enquire 
into the Fort Kearney massacre. 

Mr. Wentworth introduced a resolution 
instructing the committee on the District 
of Columbia to enquire into the expedien- 
cy of providing by law for the immediate 
election of all officers of the District, to 
test the practicability    of negro   suffrage. 
Objected to. 

The House passed Kason's bill explain- 
ing and enforcing the constitutional amend- 
ment abolishing slavery. 

Navigation open to City Point. 
CITY POINT, Virginia, January 7.—The 

steamsnip Albermarle arrived here to-day 
from New York. 

Decision by the United States Supreme 
Court. 

WASHINGTON, January 8.—The United 
States Supreme Court has decided in the 
National bank case, brought by the New 
York banks against the commissioners of 
taxes and assessments for the city and 
county of New York, that the shares of 
National banks are subject to assessments 
and taxation by the State, and not like 
government bonds exempt from State tax- 
ation. 

A delegation of so-called loyalists of Ar- 
kansas are here seeking the abolition of 
the State government of that State—the 
very object which the Arkansas Legisla- 
ture delegation recently visited the Presi- 
dent to prevent. 

Application will be iimdr to the 
adjourned session of the Legislature of North 
Carol i ma for an amendment to the charter of 
Greensboro Female College 

/"ill .VKI.i:s T. WORTHAM &■†CO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

AND 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Richmond, Va., 
15th Street Between Main and Cary. 

CHAS. T. WORTHAM, 
G. WORTHAM. 
JNO. A. SLOAN. 

if~ Consignments of TOBACCO, COTTOJ» and 
all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE nolicited. 
iy All orders promptly tilled. 27-om 

THE Ul\< HAM SCHOOL, 
MEBANEVILLE, N. C 

Session of 186*7, opens March  6th. Course of 
instruction, Classical, Mathematical, and Com- 
mercial.    Address 

87-8m COL. WM. BLNGHAM. 

Public Sale.—I will sell for cash at the 
residence of Daniel Lineberry in this coun- 

ty on Tuesday the 15th of Jan. 1S67, a valuable 
tract of Land containing 135 acres. The above 
is for a claim in favor of the United States. 

J. P. cAUSEY, 
27-1 w       Deputy collector, 5th Diet. x. c. 

EEMOVED ! 
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REMOVED ! 

pEMOVAL! REMOVAL ! I 

L. R. MAY'S 

Original Cheap Store 
Has   been removed,   opposite   Porter's Drug 
Store. 27-3w 

THE FARMER. 
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, 

DEVOTED TO 

Agriculture,  Horticulture, tho Mechanic Arts 
and Household Economy. 

PIBI.ISIIEU AT RICHMOND, VA.,  BY 

ELLIOTT & SHIELDS. 
The publishers, determined to exert all their 

energies, look with confidence to the new year 
for such an increase of patronage as will ena- 
ble them to enlarge the usefulness of The Far- 
mer, and make it a still more desirable medium 
for advertisers. 

SUBSCRIPTION.—The terms of subscription 
have been made so low and reasonable as to 
place it within the reach of all who may desire 
it ; and in view of tin- great interests to bo 
served by an extensive circulation, we confi- 
dently expect the hearty co-operation of many 
in those sections of the country not now sup- 
plied with a good Agricultural Journal. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:—For a single co- 
py one year. £15 (Ml. 

CLUB BATES :—Five copies one year for 
#13 00 ; ten copies one year for fcio Ou"; fifteen 
copies one year for $.!7 00 ; twenty copies one 
year for $4'J 00; twenty-five copies one year 
for fKSO 00 : and larger clubs in tho same pro- 
portion. 

To secure the advantages of these liberal 
terms, the clubs must be complete at the time 
of subscription, and the moii^jrjccompauv tho 
order. 

It is not required that all the subscribers t" 
a club shall receive THE FARMER at one of- 
fice. If necessary it will be mailed under the 
club arrangement to as many different offices 
as there are subscribers to the club. 

ELLIOTT A  SHIELDS, 
27-3w Richmond, Va. 

State of North Carolina, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Equity, 
James A- Campbell and Andrew  Lindsay,  vs. 

Henry W. Wecden and others. 
ORIGINAL BILL. 

It appearing to my satisfaction upon affidavit 
filed that Henry   W.   Weeden   and Jonathan 
Winslo-.v two of the  defendants  in the above 
named ease reside    beyond    the    limits of this 
State ;  It is therefore ordered thai publication 
he made for six successive weeks in The Greens- 
boro Patriot, notifying said defendants of the 
filing of this bill and tliat  unless they appear 
at the next court of Equity to be  held for said 
county on the-Itli Monday  after the  4th Mon- 
day of March, ltf'7,   and plead,   answer or de- 
mur to the same judgment pro ronfesso will be 
rendered, and the ease sot down for hearing ex- 
parte as to (hem. 

Witness, Ralph Gorrcll, clerk and Master in 
Equityforsaid county, this 4th day of January 
1867. RALPH GORRELL, c. M. K. 

janll 27-tiw ad$8 

I have removed to one door below my old 

stand, in the McConnel house, whero I will be 

pleased to see my friends and customers. 

J. Hildesheimer. 
janll 27— 

following   resolutions 
dncecl and referred : 

were mtro- 

By M r. Rice, of Maine—A bill to divide 
the western district of Arkansas into two 
Judicial districts. 

By Mr. Walker—To repeal the biil re- 
troceding the county of Alexandria to Vir- 
ginia. 

By Mi*. Ktivkemlall—To provide for a 
true national currency, and t> the collec- 
tion and distribution of the revenue. 

Mr. Ashby, of Ohio, then took the floor. 
lie said he was confident the  loyal people 
of the country demanded the action he was 
about to   take.    He   charged   President 

offered him   Johnson with high crimes and misd •nuan- 

The Peaians Again. 

NBW YORK, January 7.—At a meeting 
of* 'Head Centres" and delegates held this 
morning, it* was reported that James 
Stephens had disolved his connection with 
the order, believing it too weak to cope 
with the power of England. General Glea- 
son was appointed to till his place. 

Return of the Susquehanna. 

NEW YORK. January 7.—The United 
States steamer Susquehanna, which car- 
ried General Sherman on his recent mis- 
sion in connection with Mexican affairs, re- 
turned here yesterday from New Orleans. 

Now York 3ank Statement. 
NEW YORK, January 7.—The bank 

state-nentol last week shows as follows: 
Loans, decreree, 11,502,301; specie, de- 
crease, *390,430 ; circulation, increase, 
$1,502,301 ; legal tender, increase, $2,025- 
43 1; deposits, increase, $1,722,174. 

State of north Carolina, 
GFILFORD C017NTY. 

Court of Equity, Fall Term, 1866. 
Diana Kellum and others, vs. Harmon Canna- 
dy, Nathan Cannady, Asa Cannady,   Nathan 
Clark. Caleb   Clark,   James   Mend'euhall  and 
Hannah his wife Zadock   Rayle, Chas. Rayle, 
William Rayle,   Eli    Clark   and   Malinda his 
wife, Robert Moody  and Ibby   Jane   his wife, 
John Kclluu.i, Nathan  Kellum, Jesse   Kellum, 
Charles Kellum, Thomas Rayle   and Sally his 
wife. Jesse Clark, Otter Harris,   Joel   Harris, 
Sedgewick,   Jones   Charity his wife   William 
L'hamplinand Hester his wife NicholasBarham 
Joel Harris, Thomas Stephens, Eliza his wife. 
Moses Kilpatrick, Hugh Kilpatrick. John Cane 
and wife Jane, Elijah  Kilpatrick,   Annuel Ed- 
wards and Mary his wife, John Hunt and Celia 
his wife John Newman and  Charles Newman. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court, 
that the defendants in    the above   named case 
reside beyond the   limits   of this   "state; It is 
therefore ordered that publication be made fur 
Six successive weeks in The Greensboro Patri- 
ot notifying the said  defendants of the filing 
said petition, and that unit w they and every of 
them appear at the next court of Equity to be 
held for the county   of  Gnilfoud   at the court 
House in Greensboro on the 4th  Monday after 
the 4th Monday of March 1867, and plead, an- 
swer or demur, judgment pro confesso will be 
rendered against them, mud the  case set down 
for hearing exparte. 

Witness. Ralph Gorroll, cleric and Master in 
Equityforsaid county the 4th Monday after 
the -Jth Monday of September, 1866. 

January Jth, l-'GT. 
ar-6w-ad$a     RALPH GORRELL, C. M. B, 

Impartial Sufferings. 
Neithor wealth refinement, station, or con- 

dition are exempt ! 
The Philotoken or Females' Friend, Expressly 
for the benefit of females who may be suffering 
from Nervous Irritability, Distressing Appre- 
hensions, and all these troublesome complaints 
that invite premature old age, and render life 
miserable. Tho PHILOTOKEN acts like a 
charm in relieving pain ; and by controling 
the Nervous System, restores those feelings of 
confidence and satisfaction that insure happi- 
ness. It is a radical cure for Dysuicrrorhooa 
and a treasure that should ho possessed by eve- 
ry female who desires to restore, to improve, or 
to preserve her health, her beauty and her phys- 
ical comfort and usefulness. Descriptive pam- 
phlets, containing valuable information for in- 
valids and heads of families, will be sent mi re- 
ceipt of postage stamp. Price, ?1 per bottle. 
The usual discount to the trade 

HARRAL, RISLE.Y * CO- 
Wholesale Druggists,   141  Cbainboxs St., New 

York, Wholesale Agents for Proprietor,. 

RISLEY'S EXTRACT BUC1II?. 
The most efficient Diuretic and Tonic for the 

treatment of all complaints resulting from 
weakness and derangement of the Kidneys and 
urinary organs, such as pain and weakness in 
the back and loins, Gravel, Dropsy, Stranguary 
incontinence, inflamation of the mucus surfa- 
ces, &c. Risley's Kuchu contains nothing of 
the nature of Naxv.mnea or Strychnine, and 
can be used in all eases for children as well as 
adults, with perfect safety. Physicians are 
finding that Risley's is tho most uniform and 
reliable preparation, beside being of greater 
strength aud in larger bottles than any other, 
sold by the Druggists. 
Harral, Risley «fc   Co. Proprietors   Wholesale 

Druggists, 141 Chambers St., New York. 
For sale in Greensboro, N- C, at 

K. W. GLENN'S 
2T-eow-8in Drug Store. 

TnPORTAKT  NOTICE 

To passengers going to the following 
named places, via the great Baltimore 
and Ohio Hail Road, viz : 

Indianapolis, Ind., Louisville, Ky., 
Chicago, 111., Nashville, Tenn., 
3t. Louis, Mo., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
St. Joseph, Mo., Toledo, Ohio., 
Quincy, 111., Cleaveland, Ohio, 
Burlington, Iowa, Columbus, Ohio., 
Cairo, 111., Dayton, Ohio., 
Memphis, Tenn., Lavfayette, Iud., 
AND ALL POINTS IN THE GREAT WE8T. 
Passengers going to the above named places 
should bo sure to provide themselvrs with 
through tickets in every case from the point 
they start from, as they will save from $5 to 
f 10 per ticket. Through tickets are sold at the 
Rchmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail 
Road Office, at Richmond, Va., Charlotte, Sal- 
isbury, High Point, Greensboro, Raleigh and 
WTeldon, North Carolina, and baggage will be 
checked through from Weldon, and Richmond, 
Va., to all parts of the West. 

By this great route passengers have only 
TWO  CHANGES 

of Cars between Washington City and  India- 
napolis, two changes to Cincinnati, and three 
to St. Louis. 

Time from Washington to Indianapolis 36 
hours ; Cincinnati 3t» hours ; and St. Louis 50 
hours ; Cairo, 5-2 hours ; and Memphis Tenn. 
Gi hours. 

Tho Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road connecting 
roads are the only routes which can check bag- 
gage through from Washington City to all 
points West. Passengeos should bo sure to ask 
for tickets via Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, as 
it is the nearest and most direct route. Passen- 
gers purcliashing Western through tickets have 
the privilege to visit Baltimore and then re- 
sume their journey West, via Baltimore «Si 
Ohio Rail Road. 

Parties of 10 to 15 full persons wishing to 
emigrate West should bo sure to addresH pie 
by letter at Richmond, a- a reduction will<be 
made, if proper and timely application is made 
to me, saving passengers money, besides re- 
ceiving full information in regard to the routes 
they are traveling. Information can also be 
obtained of R. M. Sloan, Agent Southern Ex- 
press Compauy, Greensboro, 

Or address LOUIS ZIMMER, 
Gen. Southern Agent, B. & O. R. R., Post of- 

fice box 650 Richmond, Va. 
J. L. WILSON, 

Master Transportation,  Baltimore & O. R. R. 
Baltimore, aid. 

L. M. COLE, 
Gen.  Ticket  Agent,   Baltimore  &. 0. R. R., 

Baltimore, Md. 

©9X REWARD t—Was stolen from my 
tD&tJ stable during one night of the pres- 
ent month, a black horse MULE, medium size; 
about nine years old. a white spot on each side 
of the back just behind the withers, hurt by a 
buggy saddle.—was shod in front, had not 
been roached for some time, mane and tail 
rough and heavy, may have been roached since 
stolen, moves heavy and dull. 

The above reward of Twenty-Fivo Dollars 
will be payed for his delivery to me, or for any 
information that will lead to his recovery. 

Address, JOHN W. WILSON. 
25-4w Pittsylvania C. H., Va. 

Concord Female College—In the N. 
C. Presbyterian of Sept. 20th, an article 

was published over the signature of " Aniicus." 
I invite attention to an extract from that ar- 
ticle. " If wholesome discipline, devotion to 
tho cause of education, skill and experience in 
teaching will secure success, then the Faculty 
of this Female College hare all the elements 
of success. There is no institution where the 
mental culture, the health, the morals, aud the 
manners of the pupils are more looked alter 
and cared for." 

The next session will commence on the Sec- 
ond Monday of January, lri07. Each boarder 
will find her own lights and towels, aud also a 
pair of sheets aud pillow cases. The entire ex- 
pense of Tuition and Board, including wash- 
ing, for a Session of Twenty Weeks, will be 
from $115 to $195, currency. $10 will bo de- 
ducted when full settlements are mado in ad- 
vance. Extra charges will be made for Music, 
French, Latin and Drawing. Advance pay- 
ments will be expected, yet the greatest possi- 
ble indulgence will bo given our patrons. A 
large patronage is KKKDKU, ;.i:~n;i i> AND EX- 
PECTED,   Address, 

J. It M. CALDWELL, 
36-4w Statesville, N. C. 

KE06H k CRANE. 
THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail * 

VAEIETT ST0BE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

Bast of Conit Houie Graeosboro, N. C. 

GROCERIES. 
We offer for sale at lowest market 
prices, Bacon, Flour, Meal, 
Fish,    Soda,    Molasses, 
Coffee,   Tea,   Spice,   Pepper,   ii 
fact,  everything in  the  line of 

Family  Groceries. 

Saltj 
Sugirj 

THE 

Highest Cash Price; 
paid for 

Bacon, Flour, Flaxssed, Becswa^ 
Butter and Eggs and all kinds of 

Country Produce 
i • 

$2000 WORTH? 
of ; 

Boots and Shoes.' 
i 

Selling at Cost! 

i 
$2000 WORTH 

i 
of 

Iflats snd raps 
At ten per cent, above cost. 

EH. Poguc, 
#   Manufacturer and  Wholesale Dealer  in 

TIN WARE, 
Hillsboro, N. C. 

I desire to call the attention of Southern mer- 
chants to the fact that I am manufacturing a 
large amount of TIN WARE, tt»d will furnish 
the trade at Now Yorjt prices with freight ad- 
ded, (live uie a trial. Patronize home manu- 
facturers, and help your neighbor. Sheet Iron, 
Russia Iron, Sheet Zinc &c, always ou baud. 
Stove Pipe furnished at short notice. 

27-Cni E. II. POGUE. 

1^    II. D. WIL80*f, 

L1*FE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,* 
Greensboro, N. C. 

I am prepared to issue Policies of Insurance 
against fire in some of the most reliable Com- 
panies, North and South. Take good advice, 
and begin the new year by insuring your 
house, goods, or other property, thus at spiall 
expense securing protection againat the possi- 
ble loss of all, 

I am also Agent for the .V'l nn and Universal 
Life Insurance Companies. From these deser- 
vedly popular Companies the safest and chea- 
pest Policies are given, securing, upon the 
most satisfactory terms, all* the advantages 
that can be bad in the very best Companies of 
the land. 

In life and in health every man who has a 
family, should make provision for the support 
of hifl wife and children in case of his death, 
Vf Office removed from the Tato building 

across the street into the "Savings Hank." 

£ lull and nee nic In Pacing. 

I am now prepared to do work in fie COACH 
BUGGY AND WAGON MAKING BU8INK8S. 
New work or reparing done at short notion, 
nod 9jt as small charges as any wherein the 
country. My shop is located »'n East Market 
Street, the one formerly occupied by Michael 
Brown, and opposite mv family residence. 

%>-3a» JAMES F. PEARCE. 

HUlsdale Academical Scliool, 
MALE AND FEMALE. 

The 3rd session of this Selwol will MMUMMI 
the 14th January, lt*i7.    Terms per  session  of 
five months: 

Primary English, flO 00 
Higher,     \'Z 00 
Classics,    15 00 
Students charged from   the   time of   entry, 

without deduction, except for prolonged illness. 
But a deduction of 10 per   cent    will be   made 
for present payment.    Board at low rates.  For 
particulars, address the principal. 

•24-3in j. j). HINES. 

Gent's Clothing 
AT   COST.    { 

Drr Go-tds. 
We have on hand, at low prices, 
Dry Goods, Notions and Hard- 
ware.    We are closing out ladies' 

Summer Dress Good1 

At Cost! 

On Hand 

To Maimed Soldiers.—If any psewn 
or persons of the county of Guilford, who 

are entitled to artificial logs, by the munifi- 
cence of the State, or if there be any whose 
limbs have proved unserviceable, they will 
please report in Raleigh immediately, as this 
will be the last chance forthcin to secure the 
limbs. They will call at inv office and procure 
the necessary certitieate, when on   appUeation 
to S. G. Ryan.Supt. Raleigh, they will at once 
bo supplied. Those going to Raleigh on this 
business should supply themselves with blan- 
kets, the bunks for their sceonunodatioD not 
being furnished with bed-clothing. 

2G-2w-dh It. M. STAFFORD, Sheriff. 

all whom It may Concern.—I 
lereby give notiee that 1 revoke the offer 

made some time ago, bidding a reward of Five 
Hundred Dollars for the arrest and confine- 
ment in jail of one Daniel liowman. And I 
further give notice to all whom it may con- 
cern, that should the said Bowman be arrested 
on my account, I will not pay the reward of- 
fered by me at the time above alluded to. 

96-3w FOLLY ISELEY. 

3000 lbs. Bacon and 20 bbls. nfw 
Mullets, which are going at 
figures. 

i 

liiiadi 

Arrival of tho Mexico. 
B.W.TIMORK, January   7.—The  steamer 

Mexico, out 20 days from Liverpool,  Las 
arrived.    She had bad   weather,   but   her 
cargo is uninjured. 

in the centre of town, was governed, jit-r-I orst and introduced   a   resolution  calling 

hich  protrpt   "Pon ,tJie •*UU'»C'*,71 Committee to enquire . by the Fame motives w 
a. commai •i"K a position for an 
enfffl" .    Nor "as a last resort," (i;<l 

power   to   send for into the same,  witli 
persons and  papers. 

Mr. McCInrg offered a resolution to rc- 

From St. Thomas. 
NBW YORK, January 7.—The  steamer 

GuVStreatn, fr»m St. Thomas, lias arrived. 
The sickness at that place was abating. 

N 

Light House Burned. 
ST. JOHN'S, X. B. January 7.—Th- bea- 

con lighthouse at the  entrance of John's 
he take '•lodging in eomc freight cars atj peal the   act   compensating  the   owners I harbor was burned thk morning. 

oili! Carolina. 
Gl'ILI'ORD COUNTY. 

Court of Equity. 
William P.Heath, VB.   Fanny A.   Watson and 

John A. Watlington. 
ORIGINAL BILL. 

It appearing to my satisfaction upon affidavit 
Died that the defendant Fanny A. Watsou in 
not a resident of this State; It is therefore or- 
dered that advertinement be made for six suc- 
cessive weeks in The Greensboro Patriot,noti- 
fying the said defendant of thu tiling of this 
bill ; am! that unless she appear at the next 
court of Equity to be Iiolden for the county of 
Guilford at the court House iu Greensboro on 
the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday of March, 
1-07, and then and there, plead, answer or de- 
mur, judgment pro confesso will be entered 
against her and the case   set down for hearing 
i xnarte as to her. 

Witness, Ralph GorreM. clerk and Master in 
Equity for said count v this'fid day of January 
l*t><- RALPH GOBRELL, c. u. K. * 

janll 27_ew ad;<3 

For Lease ©r Sale.—A large three sto-. 
ry building in High Point  known as the 

Hun: Hotel on the Rail   Road suitable  either 
for Hotel or a Female College.    Applv to. 

MANLIKE JARRELL, 
QO-tt          High Point. 

Wanted. 
100 bbls CORN AND RYE WHISKEY, 
25     "    APPLE  BRANDY. 

ROS8ITEB & COOPER, 
Brick Block, Craven iSt. 

2T>-4w New Berne. N. C. 

ontlcell* Male and Female 
Academy.—Near Benaja Station, 

Piedmont Rail Road, and fifteen miles from 
Greensboro, N. C. The ninth session of this 
school will commeno^lannary 1C, lsti7. 

TKRMS   TElt   SESSION   OF   VIVE   MOXTH8. 
Primary English, $10 00 
Higher M        15 ou 
Languages,    90 00 
Bojlrd can be procured in  good   families  at 

moderate rates. 8. C. RANKIN. 

M' 

Yadkln College,  and II. I'. Sem- 
inary.—Will open   January   81,   1887, 

with four teachers at each School. 
fcXlTWSKS PER SKssniX  Or   TWISTY   WEEKS. 
Tuition from |5to|B0 00 
Board        "      «4", to   50 00 
Entrance Fee  1 00 
Board paid by the month is.. 10 00 
Payment in advance. 

Rev. U. W. HEGE, A. If. Plea. 
86-tf  Yadkiu College, N. C. 

Presbyterian Church, 
PASTOR'S SALARY. 

Payments towards the .Salary due 1st Janu- 
ary, 1807, can be made to the collector at all 
hours of the day atthe office of the Bank of 
Cam Fear. JESSE H. LINDSAY. 

January 1st, 1*G7. SO—l\v 

Q»vn« is or Water Power 
Should use the celebrated 

'EEL  TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL, 

Manufactured by 
POOLE A   HUNT, 

Baltimore, Md. 
Send for a circular. 9S-6n 

WANTED    * 
Rags, Flaxseed and Drit d 

Fruit 
Of all kinds, for which ihe high- 
est prices will he paid either in 
Goods or Money. 

Call and see us. We charge 
nothing for showing our stoik. 
Give us a trial and we will gfre 
satisfaction. Our mott•» is qu* k 
sales and small profits. * i 

jan4 S7-lw' 

Sehool -\otlce.—I will resume ALONE mv 
school in the HIGH SCHOOL building oil 

the lit h (second Monday) of January, 1807. 
TEP.MS PER   SESSION   OF  TWENTY    WEEKS, (ONE 

HALF PAYABLE IN ADVANCE :) 

English $20 00 
Classical,  So 00 
Contingent fee (payable in advance,) 1 00 

JESSE* R. McLEAN. A. M., 
SG-tf Principal. 

A  GEST8WAKTEU FOR 

THE LIFE, LETTERS, SPEECHES, Ac, 
OF 

HON. ALEXANDER  H. STEPHENS, 

BY nZXBT CLEVELAND,  EM)., 
Late Editor of the    Augusta (Oa..)   ('oimtitu- 

tionalist. 
Send rbrCirculars and see our terms, aud a 

fall description of the work.    AddrexH 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. 

Corner 7th ami Main Sts., Richmond,  Va. 
jan4 S0-4w"n 

For Rent.—Four houses ami   lots   iii tba 
town of GreensLoro. 

25-tf JAMES F. PEARCE. 

Domestic and Impor- 
ted Wines, Liquors 

and ('igars.    \ 
» 

The attention of dealers is \A r- 
ticularly called to this depa ' 
ment of our trade. We cat sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter terms, taking into considera- 
tion cost and carriage, than th;y 
can be procured in Nort.he-rn 
markets. 4 

R3-6m K I <M.II &.   J  It 4 

Ikooi.r. A III vr. 
BALTIMORE, MARYI ."V 

M*\rnrrnii,Rs OF 
PORTABLE  AND BTATTONAS'I 

STEAM  ENGINES   AND   IJOH.F.   S, 
STEAM KIRK ENGIHESj     i 

LeJbl'a   Patent    ft Minimi   DataUa   ljubfae 
WATER WIIKKl... 

S:iv.- Mills. Mining Machinery.   I'urtaM.    Grist 
MilN. Roberta1 Burr Regulator,j    . 

Flouring   Mill   Machinery,    Cotton   I el 
Shafting, Pulleys and  Haugers.      ft  

"""^"ollCC.—The     Annual    Meeting      if   Kb* 
J^l   Qreenaboro Mutual Insurance Coni|«iy 
will l>e held the lam Thuraday in Jaauarj. %ot 
day. l'stw, at  tin: otliee of the eomp:iiiv. 1 

Due 24, lOW.     N. U. 1».  WILSON, Fio'l 

You can buy Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes, from porteiftfc Eckel at low figures. 


